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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Adapted from:
Flik G, Bevelander GS, Klaren PHM 2009
Regulation of calcium and magnesium handling
in fishes. In Osm oregulation and Ion Transport:
Integrating Physiological, M olecular
and Environmental Aspects, Chapter: 5.
Eds R.D. Handy, N.R. Bury, G. Fllik:
Society for Experimental Biology.

Twenty-fïve years have passed since the parathyroid hormone related protein (PTHrP)
was first characterized in humans (Burtis, et al. 1987; Moseley, et al. 1987; Strewler,
et al. 1987). Since, it has become clear that the parathyroid hormone (PTH) and PTHrP
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are related molecules which can act via the same type 1 PTH/PTHrP receptor (PTHR1)
and play key roles in calcium homeostasis in many vertebrates such as fishes - in this
chapter the term fishes refers to teleostean, bony fishes (osteichtyes).
In fishes, the involvement of PTHrP in calcium transport and mobilization is
evident; it is essential in fish bone physiology and acts on branchial, intestinal and
renal mechanisms. However, calcium homeostasis is under control of a large number
of calcemic hormones and this multiple calcemic control suggests specific and
shared tasks of these hormones in (hyper)calcemic regulation in fishes. Although
Abbink and coworkers (2007a) showed a correlation between PTHrP and calcitriol
and demonstrated that PTHrP probably (in part) is the mediator of the hypercalcemic
action of estradiol (Guerreiro 2002), the interaction between PTHrP and certain
calcemic hormones is still unclear and deserves further attention, which forms the
central theme of this PhD thesis research. In this introductory chapter the importance
of calcium homeostasis is set out and a description of the calcemic hormones is
provided, with an emphasis at the end of this chapter on PTHrP, a relevant factor in
the regulation and maintenance of calcium homeostasis in fishes.
Fishes come in a great number of species (up to 35000, comprising approximately
60% of all living vertebrate species) and inhabit a great variety of water types. These
habitats form a continuum from very soft and ion-poor water, to very ion-rich water
such as seawater. We distinguish stenohaline fishes, which are adapted to water of
narrowly defined ionic composition, and euryhaline fishes, which are able to live in
waters with various ionic composition, typically fresh water and seawater which are
hypo- and hyperionic, respectively, to their blood plasma. Fishes realize a constant
internal osmolarity, and thus migration may result in sudden changes in osmolarity
of the surrounding media and this caIIs for fast adaptation of the mechanisms that
govern osmotic homeostasis of the animal (Bjornsson, et al. 1999). In fresh water,
fishes maintain their blood plasma and extracellular fluid compartments hypertonic
relative to the ambient water and, as a result, tend to gain water by osmosis and to
lose monovalent ions. Consequently, living in fresh water requires active ion uptake
to compensate for diffusive losses as well as restriction of water influx. Marine fishes
regulate their plasma osmotic value at approximately one third of that of the seawater;
their prime problem is to counteract the body water loss due to osmosis. To this end,
marine fishes drink seawater (Takei, et al. 1998) that is deionized in the oesophagus and
intestine under strict endocrine control (Takei 2008; Takei, et al. 1998). The surplus of
sodium and chloride ions is excreted via the chloride cells in the integument covering
gills and in the skin; these cells are also called ionocytes or mitochondria-rich cells, but
their original name 'chloride cell' derives from their active role in chloride secretion in
seawater (Perry 1997). Excess divalent ions are excreted by the kidney.
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Of utmost importance in the overall homeostasis of body fluids of fishes, as in
terrestrial vertebrates, is the control of the calcium ion concentration. The divalent
calcium ion plays an important role in many biological processes. Calcium determines
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the permeabilities of membranes and epithelial junctional complexes, Controls ion
channel activities in ion transporting cells and membrane electrical properties and is
thus deeply involved in active and secondary active ion transports (Bonga, et al. 1984;
Bonga and Vandermeij 1981). Other processes in which calcium is of importance are:
muscle contraction, axonal neurotransmitter transport and release, initiation of DNA
synthesis, blood coagulation, vitellogenesis and the formation and maintenance of
the skeleton (Riccardi 1999, 2000; Wendelaar Bonga and Pang 1991).
For a fish, natural waters, whether fresh and ion-poor or full-strength sea water,
always contain sufficiënt amounts of calcium; key is whether the animal is able to extract
the calcium from the water. The uptake of calcium from the water is for the larger part
realized by the previously mentioned chloride cells (Perry 1997; Perry and Flik 1988;
Perry, et al. 1992a). The chloride cells have their apical membrane directly exposed to
the water. Calcium channels in this membrane can be opened to allow a passive influx
of calcium ions (Perry 1997; Shahsavarani, et al. 2006; Shahsavarani and Perry 2006a). In
addition, the cell interior is negatively charged relative to the outside (typically about
-70 millivolts, both in fresh water and in seawater), which further facilitates influx of
the positively charged calcium ions. The low, submicromolar cytosolic free calcium ion
concentration is maintained by a variety of mechanisms, including buffering of ionic
calcium by calcium-binding proteins and calcium sequestering by cell organelles such
as the endoplasmic reticulum, calciosomes and mitochondria. Calcium extrusion from
thecytosol, in contrast, isan up-hill, energy-requiring processthat iseither mediated by
basolateral plasma membrane calcium ATPase or by sodium-calcium exchanger activity
or by both (Flik, et al. 1993; Flik, et al. 1994a). The energy provided by hydrolysis of ATP
and by the sodium gradiënt across the basolateral plasma membrane (maintained by
the action of the sodium pump in this membrane) suffices to move calcium ions from
the cytosol to the blood plasma compartment. The blood plasma calcium ion activity is
in all vertebrates maintained at ca. 1.25 millimolar (Hanssen, et al. 1991). Clearly, cellular
transport is vectorial (;.e. has a directional component) and allows for many modes of
regulation at the level of the transporting cell (Flik et al. 1993).
Consensus exists that the chloride cells in the gills secure active calcium transport.
Numerous studies have established that the calcium transport capacity of an epithelium
is directly and linearly relatedto the chloride cell density of the epithelium; extrapolation
to an epithelium with no chloride cells yields a zero calcium influx (Perry, et al. 1992b).
In chloride cells of both freshwater and seawater fishes, a similar inwards directed
active transport of calcium ions occurs, which means that the basic mechanisms for
transcellular calcium transport are similar under hypo- and hypercalcic conditions.
Apical calcium channels (Perry, et al. 2003) determine cellular calcium influx, whereas
active transport mechanisms in the basolateral plasma membrane control the extrusion
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of calcium ions into the blood compartiment. The electrophysiological conditions of
the gill epithelium and flux to internal stores (bone and scales) and renal excretion
subsequently set the balance for calcium in the blood plasma.

fishes continue to grow throughout their life, bone could act as a sink for calcium being
an important compartmentthat may allow for significant flux of calcium from the plasma.
From in vivo radiotracer kinetics it has been calculated that in a freshwater tilapia
94% of the whole body calcium content is associated with bony structures, and only
6% with soft tissues (Flik, et al. 1985; Flik et al. 1986). The accumulation of calcium
in bone in a growing fish (around 15 g body weight) occurs at about 400 nmol per
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But then: concerning calcium there is another important aspect, and that is that
calcium taken up by thefish is 'sequestered', stored internally in bone (Flik, et al. 1986). As

hour, and a very similar calcium net influx via the gills was observed in such a fish (Flik
et al. 1985; Flik et al. 1986). Clearly, bone is a determining compartment to appreciate
calcium movements in the fish: gill calcium transport may serve a major role to supply
the growing bone with mineral.
Calcium plays a key role in intracellular signaling, as it is strictly controlled in the
cytosol through calcium buffering proteins and pump-leaksystems (e.g. calcium pumping
ATPases). Indeed, all mechanismsto sequester calcium from the cytosol, binding proteins
and extrusion pumps in plasma membranes and endoplasmic reticular membranes,
have affinities for nanomolar to micromolar concentrations of calcium (Verbost, et al.
1992; Verbost, et al. 1994; Verbost, et al. 1989; Zaccone, et al. 1992). Calcium binding
proteins such as calbindins, parvalbumin and calmodulin, but also the calcium binding
sites of calcium ATPase and sodium-calcium exchangers can be considered as sensitive
intracellular calcium receptors. This high affinity for calcium allows these proteins to
respond to minute changes in total calcium activity thereby circumventing potential
toxic actions of calcium. In sea bream (Sparus auratus) calcium sensing receptors are
found in many more tissues, including gill chloride cells, renal tubules, and calciotropic
endocrines (Flanagan, et al. 2002). Variations in calcium are thus monitored anywhere
inside and outside cells, which confers the strict calcium homeostasis seen in vertebrates.
Calcium homeostasis is guaranteed by a large suite of hyper- and hyporegulating
hormones, which can interact with each other (e.g. synergism and antagonism),
indicating the pressure on fine-tuning this homeostasis. In the following, the actions of
hypocalcemic and hypercalcemic hormones are addressed. A major division is hyperversus hypocalcemic regulations. Importantly, fishes rely primarily on gill calcium uptake
(Verbost, et al. 1993) - which by default only needs inhibitory control - and thus one
should not confuse hypocalcemic control with anti-hypercalcemic control (Fenwick and
Lam 1988). Hypocalcemic control could involve sequestering of calcium ions into bone
(Flik, et al. 1994b), anti-hypercalcemic control refers to inhibition of branchial calcium
influx that eventually may result in hypocalcemic effects.
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H Y P O C A L C E M IC REGULATION
Stanniocalcin
In the nineteen-eighties a product extracted from the corpuscles of Stannius received
General Introduction

ample attention for its powerful hypocalcemic effects. The laboratory of Copp and
his colleagues, who were the first to isolate calcitonin and show its hypocalcemic
potency in mammals (Azria, et al. 1995; Copp 1992), not surprisingly, also focused their
activities on what we now call stanniocalcin. Extracts of the corpuscles of Stannius
contain not only stanniocalcin(s) (McCudden, et al. 2001) but also PTHrP (Danks, et al.
1998b; Ingleton 2002) and this may have confounded the early research (see below).
Stanniocalcin was well-characterized as an anti-hypercalcemic hormone in a variety
of fishes (Wagner and Dimattia 2006), and acts as the dominant anti-hypercalcemic
hormone by preventing calcium ions from entering the bloodstream by closing the
calcium ion channels in the apical membrane of the chloride cells in the gills and
intestine (Lafeber and Perry 1988).
Calcitonin
Salmon calcitionin (CT) is a potent hypocalcemic agent in human medical practice
(Copp 1992), especially in the treatment of menopausal osteoporosis. However, the
well-established hypocalcemic effects of CT in mammals, by stimulating calcium
deposition in bone, have not been unequivocally confirmed in fish (Bonga 1980;
Wendelaar Bonga 1981): mild hypocalcemic effects of exogenous CT could only be
shown in fish challenged with calcium-poor water and supraphysiological doses of
10 mU/g were required to do so.
Reports suggest that the hypocalcemic effect is secondary to otherfunctions, e.g.
reproduction (Bjornsson, et al. 1989; Norberg, et al. 1989). Moreover, CT can act as a
neuropeptide signal (Clark, et al. 2002). However, the hypocalcemic effect is present
as CT inhibits calcium transport in the gills (AAukherjee, et al. 2004; Wagner, et al.
1997), which indeed corroborates a hypocalcemic role of the hormone.

H YP ER C A LC EM IC REGULATION
Cortisol
Cortisol is the main steroid stress hormone in fish, having glucocorticoid and
mineralcorticoid actions to cope with stressors (Wendelaar Bonga 1997). In the
regulation of the hydromineral balance of the trout cortisol was shown to have an
effect on the calcium pump and whole-body calcium uptake (Flik and Perry 1989).
In addition, the hypercalcemic action of cortisol has been attributed to increased
branchial uptake of calcium associated with chloride cell proliferation (Shahsavarani
and Perry 2006b). When confronted with soft water environments it is suggested
that the hypercalcemic action of cortisol helps the animal to cope with the ion-poor
conditions promoting calcium homeostasis.
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Prolactin, Growth Hormone and Somatolactin
The pituïtary gland of fish produces three pleiotropic hormones belonging to the
same gene family, with hypercalcemic actions. These hormones are prolactin (PRL)
(SL) produced by pars intermedia cell populations (Kawauchi and Sower 2006). PRL
is involved in brain functioning, reproduction, the immune system, metabolism and
osmoregulation. As an osmoregulatory hormone PRL is important in most euryhaline
teleosts during adaptation to brackish and fresh waters by decreasing the permeability
to water and ions of osmoregulatory organs (e.g. kidney, gills and intestine) and ion
transport mechanisms (Manzon 2002). Treatment of tilapia with prolactin induces
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and growth hormone (GH) both produced by pars distalis cells, and somatolactin

hypercalcemia and increases the number of calcium pumps in the plasma membrane
of branchial chloride cells (Flik, et al. 1994c).
GH has, besides its function in growth and development, actions in many aspects
of the same physiology in which PRL acts, including reproduction and ion and osmotic
homeostasis (Reinecke, et al. 2005). However, whereas PRL is particularly involved in
freshwater adaptation, GH increases salinity tolerance, and is aided by factors such as
insulin-like growth factor 1(IGF-1) and cortisol (McCormick1996; Sakamotoand Hirano
1993). In physiological processes that need a strict regulation of calcium balance, IGF-1
mediatesthe GH effects (Sakamoto and McCormick2006), such as in osmoregulation,
reproduction and growth.
Of the three structurally related hormones SL, PRL and GH, the function of SL is
remarkably poorly understood. Possible physiological roles suggested for SL include
background adaptation, stress response, reproductive maturation, fat metabolism
(Rand-Weaver, et al. 1992) and calcium homeostasis (Kakizawa, et al. 1997). The
latter authors suggested a hypercalcemic action of SL in rainbow trout, as in a low
calcium medium the SL turnover increases (Kakizawa, et al. 1993). Interestingly,
PTHrP immunoreactivity, a hypercalcemic hormone in fishes, is colocalized with SL
immunoreactivity in a subpopulation of SL pituitary cells (Abbink, et al. 2006). It may
very well be that the activation of SL cells under the imminent threat of hypocalcemia
leads to co-secretion of SL and PTHrP.
Estradiol
In fish reproduction the three pituitary hormones PRL, GH and SL support
hypercalcemia. However, there are a number of non-pituitary hormones which have
hypercalcemic actions. Estradiol-17p (E2) is of major influence on the calcium status
in reproducing (female) fishes. This female reproductive steroid hormone is involved
in the biosynthesis of hepatic vitellogenin, a nutritional calcium- (and phosphate-)
binding protein for the developing oocyte (Polzonetti-Magni, et al. 2004). When E2
induces vitellogenesis the total plasma calcium level rises significantly due to calcium
mobilization from bone (scales), branchial uptake, enhanced kidney re-absorption
and intestinal absorption (Bevelander, et al. 2006). Enhanced E2 activity coincides
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with enhanced PRL, GH and SL activities, but the independent actions of the 4
hormones in hypercalcemia have, to the best of our knowledge, not been established.
An interaction between a protein (i.e. PTHrP) and a steroid (E2) seems evident and
General Introduction

relevant. This will be discussed further below.
Calcitriol
Fishes produce vitamin D, the precursor of the bioactive hormone 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3, also called calcitriol. Vitamin-D is hydroxylized in liver and hydroxylized
once more in the kidney to form calcitriol. For long, the role of calcitriol in fish
calcium homeostasis was enigmatic as hypercalcemic effects of exogenous calcitriol
are generally mild and also not consistently found (Lock, et al. 2007; Sundell, et al.
1992; Sundell, et al. 1993). However, with the demonstration of vitamin D receptors
(VDRs) in fishes (Lock et al. 2007), doubts on the physiological relevance of calcitriol
have been taken away. Indeed, in Atlantic salmon VDRs occur in all organs involved
in calcium regulation. Calcitriol not only Controls VDRs, a genomic mode of action
that requires hours to take effect, but may also activate plasma membrane-bound
receptors (GPCRs) to rapidly influence calcium handling. Like in terrestrial vertebrates,
calcitriol in fishes shows hypercalcemic effects on bone formation, plasma calcium
homeostasis, and intestinal calcium absorption (Larsson, et al. 2002). Also for the
other dihydroxylated vitamin-D metabolite, 24,-25- dihydroxy-vitamin D3, GPCRmediated effects have been described (Larsson, et al. 1995; Larsson, et al. 1998; Sundell
and Bjornsson 1990). We are only starting to understand the complex endocrinology
of the vitamin-D metabolites that likely developed during evolution in fishes forming
the basis of vertebrate calcium homeostasis.
Parathyroid Hormone-Related Protein
In 'higher'/terrestrial vertebrates, parathyroid hormone (PTH) is considered the main,
most potent and dominating hyperalcemic hormone. Do fishes, the evolutionary first
vertebrates, also depend on PTH or a PTH-like hormone?
It was long thought that fishes were without PTH, asthey have no parathyroid glands.
However, over the years studies have shown the existence of PTH/PTH-like peptides and
their receptors in fishes. Below we will describe briefly the various aspects of the PTH/
PTH-like peptides in fishes. For additional literature on this topic the reader is referred
to two specific reviews by Guerreiro et al. (Guerreiro, et al. 2007) and Abbink and Flik
(Abbink and Flik 2007b), which in detail present the PTH/PTH-like peptides in fishes.
A PTH-like peptide was discovered in 1987 (Burtis et al. 1987; Moseley et al.
1987; Strewler et al. 1987; Suva, et al. 1987) in humans, and held responsible for the
syndrome of humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy (HHM). Certain cancers induce
overproduction of the peptide, which in turn competes with PTH for binding at the PTH
receptor, causing hypercalcemia. Since it binds the receptor with similar affinity as PTH,
because of its high N-terminal homology (about 70%) (Holick, et al. 1994), it was called
PTHrP. The human PTHrP geneis more complexthan the PTH gene as it has nine exons
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allowing for alternate splicing to generate 3 isoforms (139,141 and 173 amino acids long)
undergoing posttranslational processing into active sub domains (N-terminal, mid
region and C-terminal region) that all have different functions within normal human
differentiation, smooth muscle relaxation and being a necessary developmental factor
(e.g. lung development), PTHrP plays an important pleiotropic role in intracellular,
paracrine and endocrine pathways (Martin, et al. 1997; Philbrick, et al. 1996).
In humans, the PTH and PTHrP genes are thoughtto have arisen from anancestral gene
through a chromosomal duplication event as the genes of these peptides are present on
the short arm of two evolutionary related chromosomes (Martin et al. 1997). Looking at
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physiology. With functions in transepithelial calcium transport, cell proliferation and

fishes, this suggestion seemsfurthersupported bytheidentification of PTHrP (Fraser, et al.
1991), and PTH (Danks, et al. 2003), aswell asa geneencoding fora PTH-like ligand (PTH-L)
which may be a relic of an ancestral PTH/PTHrPgene (Canario, et al. 2006).
At present, besides PTH-L, two forms of PTHrP (PTHrPA and PTHrPB) (Canario
et al. 2006; Flanagan, et al. 2000; Power, et al. 2000), two forms of PTH (PTHA and
PTHB) (Danks, et al. 2003; Gensure, et al. 2004) and three receptors (PTH1R, PTH2R
and PTH3R) (Rubin and Juppner 1999), all encoded by distinct separate genes, have
been found in fishes.
When the bioactivity of pfuffer fish PTH or PTHrP peptides were tested, results
showed that, unlike PTHrPA and PTH-L, the PTHs have no calciotropic effects (Canario,
et al. 2006). So, PTHrP seems to be playing an important role in vertebrate calcium
physiology throughout evolution. In teleosts, immunoreactive PTHrP was first shown
in Coho salmon (O ncorhynchus kisutch) (Fraser, et al. 1991) and soon thereafter in sea
bream (Sparus auratus) (Danks, et al. 1993), followed later by the cloning of a PTHrP
cDNA from the pufferfish, Fugu rubripes (Power, et al. 2000) and from sea bream
(Flanagan, et al. 2000). This cDNA encodes for a 126 respectively 125 amino acid peptide.
Both PTHrPs are PTHrPA forms and reveal an -90% sequence similarity (Guerreiro, et al.
2007). The distribution of PTHrP in fish is widespread, including the brain, kidney, gills,
operculum, muscle, skin, spleen, liver and intestine (Danks, et al. 1998b; Devlin, et al.
1996; Flanagan, et al. 2000; Ingleton 2002; Trivett, et al. 1999). This suggests that the
peptide plays similar roles as in mammals, with paracrine, intracrine, autocrine and
endocrine functions. Quantification of plasma PTHrP by radioimmunoassay (Danks,
et al. 2003; Rotllant, et al. 2003) showed plasma PTHrP levels at least one order
of magnitude higher than in mammals (0.1-0.6 nmol I'1 in fish vs. 0.5-2.5 pmol I'1 in
healthy humans), which suggests of an endocrine role of PTHrP in fish. However, the
identification of the producing gland/cells remains an enigma, although the pituitary
does seem to be the most promising candidate as PTHrP concentration is higher than
in organs such as head kidney, kidney and esophagus (Rotllant, et al. 2003).
Aided by the availability of fugu PTHrP (1-34) (Danks, et al. 2003), full length
recombinant sea bream PTHrP (sbPTHrP 1-125) (Anjos, et al. 2005) and quantitative
mRNA analysis of PTHrP and its receptor in sea bream tissues (Hang, et al. 2005),
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physiological studies on the role of PTHrP in fish have revealed that PTHrP plays a
significant calciotropic role (Abbink, et al. 2007a). Three key targets can be pointed
out for PTHrP-dependent calcemic control: the gills, the intestinal tract and the kidney.
General Introduction

Under influence of pufferfish PTHrPA (1-34) the calcium uptake in larval sea bream is
increased in a dose-dependent way by increased calcium influx and a reduced calcium
efflux (Guerreiro, et al. 2001). The reduced efflux could be the result of PTHrP induced
calcium absorption in renal tubules where calcium and phosphate excretion and
absorption takes place and PTHrPA mRNA and peptide have been demonstrated in both
larval and juvenile stages (sea bream; Guerreiro, et al. 2007). As these authors showed,
renal calcium efflux was reduced underthe influence of PTHrP, leading toa net increase
of the plasma calcium. Larval sea bream take up 40-60% of their calcium via intestinal
uptake (Guerreiro et al. 2001) and PTHrP can increase the net calcium accumulation up
to 4-fold (different per intestinal region: duodenum, hindgut, rectum) (Fuentes, et al.
2006). However, in the study of Guerreiro et al (2001) drinking rates had decreased by
30%, which implies a shift from intestinal towards branchial calcium uptake routes.
In gills, the chloride cells are, besides many other osmoregulatory functions,
pivotal in calcium transport (Flik, et al. 1995) and these branchial cells are the main
sites for PTHrP production in the gills (Flanagan, et al. 2000). Especially sea bream,
when long-term deprived of food and confronted with a calcium constraint in the
water, showed up-regulated expression of the PTHrP and PTHrP-receptor genes. This
is indicative of a possible adaptive response to a decreased environmental calcium
concentration (Abbink, et al. 2006).
When in need of calcium, fish can turn to another calcium source, viz. their skeleton
and scales (Flik, et al. 1986). If an extra demand for calcium arises, such as during
vitellogenesis, calcium mobilization from the scales occurs. Fugu PTHrPA (1-34) but
also sea bream recombinant sbPTHrPA 1-125 seem to stimulate osteoclastic activity in
sea bream scales through the G protein-adenylate cyclase-cAMP system via the PTHR1
(Anjos, et al. 2005; Rotllant, et al. 2005).
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A IM A N D O U T LIN E OF THE TH ESIS
The research described in this thesis has been carried out in the frame of the Research
and Technological Development Project "Calcium, the backbone of fish culture:
with financial support from the Commission of the European Union, Quality of Life
and Management of Living Resources specific RTD program (Q5RS-2001-02904). The
mission statement of FISHCAL was to provide new insights in calcium physiology in a
marine teleost, the gilthead sea bream (Sparus auratus L.), to improve guidelines for
fish husbandry which respect to aspects as quality of egg production, larval survival
and improvement of growth. Also, processes such as vitellogenesis, abnormal bone

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

importance in skeletal formation, reproduction and normal physiology" (FISHCAL),

development in larvae and general calcium requirements for normal growing fish
were important topics of FISHCAL, and in this context, in the present project focus
was on the hypercalcemic factor, PTHrP.
The control of calcium balance in fish is complexly controlled by numerous
calcemic factors, and to understand the roles of each of these factors on fish growth,
development and reproduction it is necessary to have an insight on their mutual
interactions. The research described in this thesis aims to expand our knowledge
on the role of PTHrP in fishes with a focus on the direct or indirect relationships and
interactions of PTHrP with three steroid hormones, viz. cortisol, calcitriol and E2.
Chapter two shows the involvement of PTHrP and cortisol in the regulation of the
hydromineral balance of juvenile sea bream when confronted with calcium constraints
in their ambient environment and diet.
Chapter three further addresses the regulation of the hypercalcemic PTHrP and
the calcium balance in response to both short and long-term calcium constraints in
the water and diet. Some special attention was given to SL.
Chapter fourexplores the possibility of PTHrP being a mediating factor of E2-induced
hypercalcemia. The expression levels of PTHrP and PTH1R in osmoregulation-related
organs such as the gill and pituitary gland were investigated under experimentally
elevated E2tonus.
Chapter five focuses on the direct involvement of PTHrP in E2-induced
vitellogenesis. Sea bream hepatocytes were used in an in-vitro bioassay and treated
with recombinant sea bream PTHrP alone or in combination with E2, establishing the
regulation of hepatic vitellogenin biosynthesis.
Chapter six describes the characterization of a cytochrome P450 enzyme,
CYP27A1, involved in the hydroxylation of vitamin D3 into metabolites such as
25-hydroxycholecalciferol and calcitriol. The response of CYP27A1 expression in
kidney and liver was studied when fish were treated with either calcitriol or PTHrP.
Results indicate a role for PTHrP in calcitriol-regulated processes in fish similar to the
role of the strongly related PTH in mammalian vitamin D-dependent processes.
Chapter seven summarizes the results that were obtained in this thesis and
discusses in further detail the main findings and future research possibilities.
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ABSTRACT
Juvenilegilthead sea bream (Sparusauratus L.; 10-40 g body weight) wereacclimatised
in the laboratory to full strength (34 ppt) or dilute (2.5 ppt) seawater and fed normal,
calcium sufficiënt orcalcium-deficient diet for nine weeks. Average growth rate, whole
body calcium and phosphorus content and accumulation rates were determined, as
CALCIUM

well as plasma levels of ionic and total calcium, cortisol and parathyroid hormone
related protein (PTHrP; a hypercalcemic hormone in fish). When confronted with

HANDLING

limited calcium access (lowsalinity and calcium-deficient diet) sea bream show growth
arrest. Both plasma cortisol and PTHrP increase when calcium is limited in water or
diet, and a positive relationship was found between plasma PTHrP and plasma ionic
calcium (R2=0.29; n=18; P<0.05). Furthermore, a strong correlation was found between

IN SPARUS AURATUS

net calcium and phosphorus accumulation (R2=0.92; n=16; P<0.01) and between body
weight and whole body calcium (R2=0.84; n=25; P<0.01) and phosphorus (R2=0.88;
n=24; P<0.01) content. Phosphorus accumulation is strongly calcium dependent, as
phosphorus accumulation decreases in parallel to calcium accumulation when the diet
is calcium deficient, but phosphorus sufficiënt. We conclude that PTHrP and cortisol
are involved in the regulation of the hydromineral balance of these fish, with growth
related calcium accumulation as an important target.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
In teleost fish, as in other vertebrates, calcium is of key importance for numerous
physiological processes. The skeleton of vertebrates consists mainly of calcium phosphate
and calcium carbonate. It serves an important roleas itdetermines bodyshape, protective
aspects (scales, bone plates) and as buffer internal reservoir for calcium and phosphorus.

transduction, blood coagulation and membrane permeability (Riccardi, 1999).
In fish blood, calcium is either complexed (e.g. to citrate), protein bound or present
as free ion. The free calcium fraction accounts for about half of the total calcium fraction
and is the physiologically important fraction (Hanssen, et al. 1991). Fish regulate their
ionic plasma calcium level more strictly than their protein bound calcium level, and this
may relate to the fact that even minor disruptions in ionic calcium concentrations lead
to severe stress and disturbance of calcium balance (Flik, et al. 1995).
Unliketerrestrial vertebrates, which depend solely on the diet as calcium source, fish
live in an environment with a readily available source of calcium. Seawater has a calcium
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physiological processes, such as vision, muscle contraction, vitellogenesis, signal

CALCIUM

In teleosts, about 99% of the whole body calcium fraction is incorporated into bones
and scales (Flik, et al. 1986). Indeed, calcium is also of major importance for many other

concentration of about 10 mM,whereas the total plasma calcium concentration of marine
fish ranges from 2-3 mM, thus marine fish live in a hypercalcic environment and face an
inward gradiënt of Ca2+. As calcium availability in the environment varies, fish developed
calcium regulatory systems which can react rapidlytochanges in environmental calcium
concentrations (Wendelaar Bonga and Pang 1991; Bjornsson, et al. 1999).
Endocrine control of calcium metabolism in fish is regulated by both hyper- and
hypocalcemic hormones. Stanniocalcin (Lafeber, et al. 1988; Wagner, et al. 1998) acts as
the major hypocalcemic (in fact anti-hypercalcemic as it inhibits Ca2+influx) hormone.
Increased calcium levels in the medium induce hypercalcemic conditions and by doing
so promote stanniocalcin release into the bloodstream, where it reduces the calcium
influx in the gills and intestine. Prolactin (Kaneko and Hirano 1993; Mancera, et al. 1993;
Flik, et al. 1994) and PTHrP (Parathyroid Hormone related Protein) (Guerreiro, et al. 2001)
act as major hypercalcemic hormones. PTHrP is phylogenetically the predecessor of
PTH which appeared only after the water/land transition of vertebrates. Although recent
reports indicate that fish express PTH (Danks, et al. 2003; Gensure, et al. 2004), they
also have PTHrP, which has a number of physiological functions, like bone development,
placental calcium transport and cellular growth and development (Martin, et al. 1997). In
sea bream, PTHrP has been detected in several tissues and plasma by radioimmunoassay,
using antisera to the human peptide (Danks, et al. 1993; Devlin, et al. 1996) and more
recently the sea bream peptide (Rotllant, et al. 2003). PTHrP has also been found in
several other fish species (Ingleton and Danks 1996; Danks, et al. 1998; Trivett, et al. 1999;
Trivett, et al. 2001). In addition, hormones such as calcitonin (Wagner 1997), growth
hormone (Flik, et al. 1993), vitamin D (Sundell, et al. 1992), and cortisol (Flik and Perry
1989) are also known to be involved in the calcium balance of fish.
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Sea bream (Sparus auratus L.) is a euryhaline marine teleost which is important
for the Mediterranean aquaculture. The intensive culture of this species leads to
a high number of morphological malformations, which typically result in growth
arrest, increased stress sensitivity and an increased incidence of disease outbreaks
(Andrades, et al. 1996; Carrillo, et al. 2001). Improvement of our understanding of
CALCIUM

calcium regulation is of paramount importance to improve proper development and
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availability. The calcium balance of the fish was monitored through assessment

growth of this species in aquaculture settings.
We investigated calcium regulation after long-term exposure to limited calcium
of whole body calcium and phosphorus content, plasma calcium levels and the
relationship between calcium and phosphorus accumulation. In this context we
addressed hypercalcemic endocrine factors, viz PTHrP and cortisol, and investigated
their relation with calcium availability.
The experiments were achieved under controlled laboratory studies where sea
bream were exposed to dilute seawater (hypocalcic values of 0.7 mM) and/or a calcium
deficient diet for prolonged periods of time.

M A TERIA L A N D M E T H O D S
Fish
Juvenile sea bream of approximately one gram were obtained from a stock bred at
a commercial fish farm (Viveiro Vilanova, Lda., V.N. Milfontes, Portugal). They were
transported to the facilities at Radboud University Nijmegen where they were held
in an aerated flow through system with 600 I round tanks at a salinity of 34 ppt and a
temperature of 23°C. Water quality (pH, N 0 2‘, NOs, NH4*) was measured once a week
and the salinity was checked daily. The photoperiod was 12-12 h and the fish stock was
fed 2% of the total body weight per day with commercial pellets (Trouvit).
Experimental set-up
To conduct the experiments the required number of fish was randomly selected from
the stock group and transferred to six identical 60 I round tanks and left to acclimate.
After one week, the salinity was lowered from control salinity (34 ppt; 10.5 mM calcium)
to test salinity (2.5 ppt; 0.7 mM calcium) by continuousflow-through with demineralised
water and the diet was gradually changed from the control pellets (Trouvit, Trouw,
Putten The Netherlands) to the test pellets (Hope Farms; Woerden, The Netherlands).
The calcium deficient and sufficiënt diets were identical in appearance (shape and
colour). Although we observed temporary loss of appetite when switching from
control to diet pellets, feeding was resumed to comparable levels after three days. This
potential problem was addressed by keeping the control diet fish group on a low diet
regime (0.5-1% food of the total weight) during the adaptation time tothe new diet.
In the first experiment, five groups (A-E) of 20 sea bream (start weight: 17.4±4.6 g;
n=20 per group; protandrous fish; not sexually mature) were used. Group A is designated
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the control group (34 ppt, control diet); the following test groups were included;
group B (34 ppt, calcium sufficiënt diet), group C (34 ppt, calcium deficient diet),
group D (2.5 ppt, calcium sufficiënt diet) and group E (2.5 ppt, calcium deficient diet).
The fish were exposed to experimental conditions for six weeks and fasted 24 h before
sampling. Afterthree weeks (t=1), all fish were weighed and 10 fish were euthanised with
was reached and subsequently dissolved in concentrated nitric acid (70%; 1 ml/g DW;
Sigma-Aldrich) for mineral analyses. Vials were carefully capped to avoid evaporation of
weeks (t=2)), this procedure was repeated with the remaining fish (n=10).
For the second experiment, the fish (n=24 per group) were exposed to experimental
(t=3) weeks. At each sampling time eight fish were randomly selected, euthanised and
weighed. Blood was taken from the caudal veins using 1ml tuberculin syringes, rinsed with
Na*-heparin (Leo Pharma, 5000 lE/ml), five times diluted with demineralised water. Blood
thus collected was centrifuged at 13.200 rpm for 10 min. Plasma was stored at -20°C.
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conditions for up to nine weeks; sampling took place after three (t=1), six (t=2) and nine
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the digest and the samples were stored at 4°C. For the second sampling period (after six

CALCIUM

2-phenoxyethanol (1:100; Sigma-Aldrich), then freeze-dried until constant weight (DW)

Whole body mineral concentrations
The nitric acid digests of fish were diluted lOOOx with demineralised water and whole
body calcium and phosphorus were measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP;
Spectroflame; spectral analytical instruments). Mineral concentrations ((j M) of the
digests were assessed and content calculated and expressed as pmol-g'1DW, based on
digest total volume and fish DW.
In addition to calcium and phosphorus accumulation rates (pmol-h1), the
correlation between the net accumulation of calcium and phosphorus was also
calculated. Also, the relationship between weight and whole body calcium (|_imol) was
determined and the so obtained formula of this relationship was used to calculate the
whole body calcium levels of the second sampling group at t=1. Data of the measured
whole body calcium at t=1 and t=2 and the calculated data of the second group at
t=1 were then pooled in full logarithmic plots of the relationship between weight and
whole body calcium at different calcium limiting conditions. This was also doneforthe
relationship between weight and whole body phosphorus.
Plasma parameters
Plasma Ca2+(|jM ) concentration was measured with a Stat Profile pHOx plus analyser
(Nova Biomedical, Waltham, USA). Plasma osmolarity was measured using a cryoscopic
osmometer (Gonotec Osmosat 030, Berlin Germany) and expressed in mOsmol-kg ' and
plasma total calcium was measured with a calcium kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany).
Plasma cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) as described by Arends et al.
(1999) and plasma PTHrP was measured according to Rotllant and co workers (2003).
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Statistical Analysis
All data were tested for significance by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed
by either Dunn's multiple comparison post test (non-parametric) or the Bonferroni
t-test (parametric), where appropriate. Significance was accepted when P<0.05.
All values are expressed as mean±standard deviation (S.D.). Correlation regression
CALCIUM

between two groups was determined with power function. Because no variation was
found in the results between three, six and nine weeks of the various parameters, the
data for each parameter were pooled to one data set per group.
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RESULTS
Growth
No mortality occurred and all groups ate well during the experiments. Growth
of the fish during the nine weeks exposure to experimental conditions is shown in
Fig. 1. Control fish increased in their weight more than the test groups. No growth was
observed in group E, which was exposed to both 2.5 ppt and a calcium deficient diet.

—• — A; control
—o— B ; 34%o; calcium -sufficient
—▼— C; 34%o; calcium-dcficient

Start

3

6

Time (weeks)

Figure 1. Growth during the nine-weeks exposure to calcium-limited conditions. In the group
exposed to limited calcium in both external calcium sources, diet and medium, growth arrest occurs.
Values are means±S.D. Asterisks represent significant difference from control group (P<0.05).

Whole body calcium and phosphorus content
Net calcium and phosphorus fluxes in pmol-h'1 (Fig. 2A) and the correlation between
calcium and phosphorus accumulation rates (Fig. 2B; R2=0.92; n=16; P<0.01) demonstrate
that net calcium and phosphorus accumulation follow the same pattern, although
phosphorus availability was never limited under the experimental conditions. The highest
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accumulation was observed in the control group (group A); significantly lower net calcium
and phosphorus accumulations where seen in the test groups where calcium was limited
(groupsCand D). Group Eexhibited the lowest net calcium and phosphorus accumulation.
The fish performed equally well on control and calcium sufficiënt pellets (groups A and B).

CALCIUM
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T est group

N et calcium accum ulation (|imol h *)

Figure 2. (A) Net calcium and phosphorus accumulation (pmoMr1) during three weeks under
calcium-limited conditions and (B) the relationship between net calcium and net phosphorus
accumulation (R2=0.92, N=16, P<0.01). Values are means±S.D. Asterisks represent significant
difference from control group (P<0.05).

A logarithmic plot of the relationship between whole body calcium and body weight
shows a strong positive correlation (Fig. 3A; R2=0.84; n=25; P<0.01). For the control fish
(group A), the relationship is described with the power function Q=158.29*W127(Table 1),
where the calculated slope of regression (1.27) reflects the rate of calcium accumulation
(pmol) in the fish (Flik, et al. 1985; Flik, et al. 1993). The test groups show lower power
values (plots not shown), with comparable regressions in group B and group D. The two
groups exposed to calcium deftcient diet (groups C and E) expressed the weakest slopes
of regression. Overall, the power function decreased with lower calcium availability.
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Similar power functions were made for the relationship between whole body
phosphorus and body weight (Fig. 3B; R2=0.88, n=24; P<0.01). The regression slopes are
comparable with the slopes that were found for the relationship between calcium and
body weight, with the steepest slope in the control group (Q=279.81*W106) and lower
phosphorus-body weight regression slopes at calcium limiting conditions (Table 1).
CALCIUM
HANDLING
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Figure 3. The relationships between (A) wet mass and whole-body calcium content (R2=0.84,
N=25, P<0.01) and (B) wet mass and whole-body phosphorus content (R2=0.88, N=24, P<0.01)
for the control fish. For the test groups, similar correlations were found, although with lower
regression slopes.

Plasma parameters
In contrast to plasma total calcium levels that differ significantly in groups where
calcium is limited in any way (groups C-E), plasma ionic calcium is strictly regulated
except when fed a calcium deficient diet and exposed to calcium limited water (Fig. 4).
Under these latter conditions plasma ionic calcium did in fact decline significantly.
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Table 1. The calculated power functions for relationships between whole-body calcium and
phosphorus and wet mass.
Condition
Group

Salinity (%o)

Diet

Calcium

Phosphorus

34

control
calcium sufficiënt

Q=158.29*W1-27

Q=279.81*W106

Q=393.17*W'04

Q=848.67*W074

calcium deficient
calcium sufficiënt
calcium deficient

Q=645.47*W085

Q=576.35*W0'83

Q=393.78*W'03

Q=480.26*W091

Q=560.07*W°'91

Q=570.22*W083

B

34

C

34

D

2.5

E

2.5

The regression slopes for calcium and phosphorus are lower with limiting calcium availability.

Total calcium
Ionic calcium

JL
JL

A

B

C

D
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A

Accumulation power function

K

Test group

Figure 4. Total and ionic plasma calcium levels show the more strict correlation in ionic calcium
compared with total calcium. Values are means±S.D. Asterisks represent significant difference from
control group (P<0.05).

Plasma cortisol levels (Fig. 5A) are low in Controls (6.51±8.78 nM) and significantly and
chronically elevated in the test groups (up to 39.67±12.34 nM) where calcium access
was limited and a decline in total calcium measured. Plasma PTHrP measurements
show concentrations of 0.21 ±0.06 nM(Fig. 5B) for the control group and a significantly
higher plasma PTHrP level of 0.30±0.11 nM and 0.32±0.12 nMin groups C and D, exposed
to eithera calcium deficient diet ora low salinity. Group E, exposed to both 2.5 ppt and
a calcium deficient diet, expressed a comparable PTHrP level as the control group.
For the control group, the positive correlation between plasma PTHrP and plasma
ionic calcium is shown in Fig 6. For PTHrP and total calcium no such relationship was
found (plot not shown). Also, for the test groups significant correlations were absent.
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Test group

Test group
Figure 5. (A) Plasma cortisol is shown to increase at calcium-limiting conditions (B) Parathyroid
hormone related protein (PTHrP) increases when calcium is limited in the diet or the medium.
However, when both external calcium sources are limited, PTHrP shows no rise in plasma level.
Asterisks represent significant difference (P<0.05) compared with the control group. Values are
means±S.D.

D ISC U SSIO N
This study provides new key observations on prolonged exposure to diluted seawater
and/or a calcium deficient diet in sea bream.
1.

When growth comes to an arrest, sea bream still or with priority maintain their
plasma calcium at a concentration, and in particular the physiologically important
free calcium fraction, that ensures their survival for a prolonged period of time.
Strong relationships were found between body weight and whole body calcium
and phosphorus for all groups tested, with decreasing slopes (decreasing whole
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Figure 6. A positive relationship between plasma parathyroid hormone related protein (PTHrP)
and ionic calcium (R2=0.29, N=18, P<0.05) shows that PTHrP is involved in the strict control of
plasma ionic calcium.
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1.0

body calcium and phosphorus content) under decreasing calcium availability in
water and diet.
2. Net calcium and phosphorus accumulation rates decline when calcium is limited.
A strong positive correlation was found between net calcium and phosphorus
accumulation, although phosphorus was not limited in the experimental set-up.
3. In control fish, a positive correlation was found between plasma PTHrP and ionic
calcium concentrations.
4. Plasma ionic calcium levels are strictly regulated, whereas total plasma calcium levels
show significant differences under calcium limiting conditions. Interestingly, when
hypocalcemia was observed, plasma cortisol and PTHrP levels were mildly increased
which we take as an indication for a hypercalcemic action or function of these hormones.
The mild endocrine responses concur with an allostasis concept where these mild
elevations would represent a normal allostatic load (McEwen and Wingfield 2003).
Whole body calcium
With respect to the calcium balance, prolonged exposure to diluted seawater (2.5 ppt,
which is a hypocalcemic medium) and a calcium deficient diet results in growth arrest
in sea bream. This phenomenon has been described for several other teleost species
(Flik 1986; Morgan and Iwama 1991; Woo and Kelly 1995; Sampaio and Bianchini 2002).
Interestingly, the apparent growth arrest allows the fish to maintain plasma calcium
balanced at a level that ensures their survival for prolonged times. Apparently, the
calcium stores realised under control conditions, have a significant buffer capacity. We
calculate for a 50 gram sea bream a total calcium content of 29.2 mmol under control
conditions and of 16 mmol when water and diet are low in calcium. This indicates a
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42% decrease in the total calcium pool. Such drastically lower calcium content may be
possible only in aquatic vertebrates.
Plasma calcium
lonic calcium levels are strictly regulated and fish are able to maintain this
CALCIUM HANDLING IN SPARUS AURATUS

physiologically important free calcium levels when calcium availability is reduced in
the diet and/or the medium. However when calcium availability is strongly reduced in
both of the external calcium sources, the diet and the medium, a slight, but significant
decrease in ionic calcium is observed. The strict control of ionic calcium means that
the calcemic regulation system must be able to react swiftly on variable external
calcium availability. A positive correlation between the hypercalcemic hormone
PTHrP and ionic calcium indeed is found. This indicates that PTHrP is involved in the
calcemic endocrine control of plasma calcium balance in fish. Total calcium is not as
tightly regulated as ionic calcium by the calcemic control mechanisms, which means
larger variations in plasma total calcium concentration are found, indicating a change
in binding protein level compared with the control group. Indeed, no positive relation
between plasma total calcium and plasma PTHrP is found here.
Calcium and phosphorus accumulation
The positive correlation found between body weight and whole body calcium is not
affected by severe and chronic decreases in external calcium availability. A similar
relationship was found between body weight and whole body phosphorus for all
experimental conditions. This is remarkable, because the experimental conditions
were focussed on calcium limiting conditions, with phosphorus concentrations
unaffected. Since the phosphorus concentration in sea water is very low, fish must
depend on their diet for phosphorus as they accumulate at the rate of that for calcium
(Roy and Lall 2003). Yet, we have demonstrated that phosphorus accumulation is
impeded under conditions of low calcium availability (Vielma and Lall 1998; ChavezSanchez, et al. 2000). Indeed, intestinal adsorption of phosphorus has been shown to
be coupled to calcium adsorption in a variety of vertebrates (Mol, et al. 1999). These
studies mainly focus on the relationship between calcium and phosphorus in relation
to availability in diet and or medium and subsequently growth. In the present study,
we observed growth arrest under limiting calcium concentrations. Since most of the
whole body calcium and phosphorus is incorporated in bone and scales as calcium
phosphate and calcium carbonate complexes, growth arrest due to calcium limiting
conditions apparently also leads to a subsequent decrease in net phosphorus influx.
PTHrP and cortisol
So far only limited information is available on plasma PTHrP in sea bream. Danks
et al. (1993) measured PTHrP in sea bream plasma and found 12.43±1.48 pM. We here
present PTHrP values of 0.21-0.32±0.06-0.12 nM. These values are in line with the
values reported by Rotllant et al. (2003), where, using the same RIA as in this study,
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PTHrP values of2.5±0.29 ng^ml'1(0.61±0.07 nM) in 100-150 g fish were found. The lower
values reported may well be caused by a lower immunoreactivity of the heterologous
antisera with fish PTHrP, explained by different amino acids in the human N-terminal
PTHrP sequence compared with fish consensus (discussed by Rotllant, et al. 2003).
The plasma PTHrP levels in the two groups that were exposed to either a calcium
PTHrP level of the control group. However, when calcium was limited in both diet and
medium, plasma PTHrP level did not increase when compared with the control fish. A
possible explanation for this is that the results show that, although decreased, growth
is continuing in the groups in which the fish still had access to a natural calcium source,
either in the diet or medium. For this growth, a positive net calcium accumulation is
required, (which may well be supported by a hypercalcemic action of PTHrP) which is
supported by our results. On the other hand, in the fish in group E growth arrest occurs
during the experiment. The net calcium accumulation in this group was a 4.5-fold lower
compared to the control group and 2- to 3-fold compared to the other test groups.
Llnder their apparent growth arrest, no net calcium /nflux for skeletal formation is
required. Apparently, the calcemic endocrine system successfully Controls blood
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deficient diet or a diluted medium show a significant increase compared with the plasma

plasma calcium levels to a level that ensures proper physiology and survival of the fish.
Cortisol values in the control group are approximately two times higher in the 2.5 ppt
group and 3-4 times higher in the calcium deficient diet groups. Although significantly
higher, these values still do not exceed the basal level documented for this species,
indicating that the fish were not stressed. Arends et al. (1999) measured basal cortisol
levels of 25 nM in sea bream. These values are in the same range as the basal levels in
our experiment. It has been shown before, that subtle differences in basal cortisol levels
could account for changes in osmolarity, Na7K+-ATPase activity and plasma calcium levels
(Metz, et al. 2003). Flik and Perry (1989) demonstrated increased cortisol secretion during
hypocalcemic stress infreshwaterrainbowtrout, inducing the uptake of calcium ions from
the water by regulating the Ca2+pumps in the gills. Also, elevated plasma cortisol levels
have been shown to play a role in hypo-osmotic adaptation. Mancera et al. (1994) showed
increased cortisol levels in sea bream after transfer from 39 pptto brackish water of 7 ppt.
The results reported here are corroborated by these early findings.
In this study, we have demonstrated that sea bream can cope well with limited
calcium availability in either diet or medium. The fish continued to grow and upregulated hypercalcemic hormones PTHrP and cortisol are able the fish to maintain
the physiologically important ionic calcium level constant.
In case of limiting calcium availability in both external calcium sources, growth
arrest occurs in sea bream, whole body calcium level can so be maintained at such
a level that no large net calcium accumulation is needed for skeletal formation. The
relatively small net calcium accumulation rate that is still achieved by the fish can thus
be used to maintain plasma calcium balance in such a way that it ensures the survival
of the fish for a prolonged period of time.
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ABSTRACT
Juvenile gilthead sea bream were exposed to diluted seawater (2.5%° salinity; DSW)
for 3 h or, in a second experiment, acclimated to DSW and fed a control or calciumdeficient diet for 30 days. Branchial Ca2+influx, drinking rate and plasma calcium levels
were assessed. Sea bream plasma parathyroid hormone related protein (sPTHrP) was
measured, and mRNAs of pthrp, its main receptor, pthlr, and the calcium-sensing
receptor (casr) were quantified in osmoregulatorytissuesandthe pituitaryg land. When
PTHrP REGULATION

calcium is limited in water or diet, sea bream maintain calcium balance; however, both
plasma Ca2+and plasma sPTHrP concentrations were lowerwhen calcium was restricted
in both water and diet. Positive correlations between plasma sPTHrP and plasma Ca2+
(R2=0.30, N=39, P<0.05), and plasma sPTHrP and body mass of the fish (R2=0.37, N=148,
P<0.001) were found. Immunoreactive sPTHrP was demonstrated in pituitary gland

IN SEA BREAAA

pars intermedia cells that border the pars nervosa and co-localises with somatolactin.
In the pituitary gland, pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNAs were downregulated after both
short- and long-term exposure to DSW. A correlation between pituitary gland pthrp
mRNA expression and plasma Ca2+(R2=0.71, N=7, P<0.01) was observed. In gill tissue,
pthrp and pthlr mRNAs were signifncantly upregulated after 30 days exposure to DSW,
whereas no effect was found for casr mRNA expression. We conclude that in water
of low salinity, declining pituitary gland pthrp mRNA expression accompanied by
constant plasma sPTHrP levels points to a reduced sPTHrP turnover and that sPTHrP,
through paracrine interaction, is involved in the regulation of branchial calcium
handling, independently of endocrine pituitary gland sPTHrP.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Parathyroid hormone related protein (PTHrP) is a hypercalcemic factor in fish
(Guerreiro, et al. 2001). Phylogenetically it is the ancestor of parathyroid hormone
(PTH), which is the major hypercalcemic hormone in terrestrial vertebrates. A sea
bream (Sparus auratus L.) pthrp cDNA has been cloned (Flanagan, et al. 2000) and the
genomic structure of pthrp was clarified in fugu [FugurubripesTemminckand Schlegel,
1850 (Power, et al. 2000)]. Recently, pth genes were discovered in the zebrafish (Danio
N-terminal amino acid sequence homology and both peptides bind and activate shared
G-coupled PTH/PTHrP receptors (Gardella and Jüppner 2001). Three different PTHrP
receptors were identified in fish (PTH1R, PTH2Rand PTH3R), of which PTH1R is the most
common and shares homology with the mammalian PTH1R (Rubin and Jüppner 1999).
PTHrP has a key function in several physiological and biochemical processes in fish,
including tissue differentiation and proliferation, vitellogenesis (Guerreiro, et al. 2002;
Bevelander, et al. 2006), cortisol production (Rotllant, et al. 2005a), calcium regulation
(Guerreiro, et al. 2001; Abbink, et al. 2004) and calcium resorptionfrom boneand scales
(Rotllant, et al. 2005b), which strongly indicates that PTHrP is involved in (skeletal)
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rerio Hamilton 1822) genome (Gensure, et al. 2004). The two hormones share a high

calcium physiology. The presence of PTHrP in a large number of tissues suggests PTHrP
to bean auto-/intra-or paracrinefactor. However, the immunohistochemical detection
of PTHrP in the pituitary gland could also suggest a classical endocrine function for
PTHrP in fish, as suggested by Danks et al. (Danks, et al. 1993).
Fish have accessto infmite sou rees of readily available calcium in the water. Calcium
from water and diet can be taken up via gills and intestine, and calcium balance is
achieved by branchial efflux and intestinal excretion. About 99% of the total calcium in
fish is incorporated in the skeleton and dermal scales (Flik, et al. 1986); the latter have
a protective function, but also serve as an internal calcium buffer. In fish blood, the
plasma total calcium concentration is about 2-3 mmol I”1, of which the ionic fraction
accounts for about half (Hanssen, et al. 1991). This ionic fraction is important for
numerous physiological and biochemical processes and is therefore tightly regulated
within narrowlimits by calcemic endocrines (Flik, et al. 1995). As the calcium availability
in water and diet vary, as does the need for calcium, the calcemic endocrine system
should react swiftly to changes in calcium availability or need (Björnsson, et al. 1999).
This study focused on the regulation of the hypercalcemic sPTHrP and the calcium
balance in response to a short and long-term calcium constraint in water and/or diet.
Juvenile sea bream were rapidly transferred from full-strength seawater (SW ; 34%o
salinity; 10.5 mmol I'1Ca2*) todiluted seawater (D S W ;2.5%o salinity; 0.7 mmol l_1Ca2+) and
sampled 3 h later (the short-term experiment). In a second experiment, juvenile sea
bream were exposed to S W or D SW and were fed a calcium-sufficient (Ca+) or calciumdeficient (Ca-) diet for 30 days (the long-term experiment). The experiments were
carried out under controlled laboratory conditions. Gill Ca2+influx (F Ca2t), drinking
rate (D R ), plasma sPTHrP, as well as plasma total and ionic calcium concentrations
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were assessed. pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNA expression levels were quantified in gill,
intestine, kidney and the pituitary gland and immunostaining was used to examine
pituitary glands for sPTHrP immunoreactivity.

M A TER IA L A N D AAETHODS
Fish
Juvenile gilthead sea bream (Sparus auratus L.) were obtained from a commercial fish
PTHrP REGULATION IN SEA BREAAA

farm (Viveiro Vilanova, Lda., V.N. Milfontes, Portugal) and flown to the Netherlands
without mortality. The fish were kept in round 600 I tanks with aerated flow through,
a salinity of 34%o and a temperature of 23±1°C. The fish were fed commercial pellets
(Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, The Netherlands) at a ration of 2% of the total body mass daily.
Experimental set-up
Short-term experiment - Fourteen fish were placed in a tank with identical water
conditions as in the stock. After 1 week of acclimatisation, the fish were rapidly
transferred to a second tank with identical conditions (SW; control transfer; N=7) or to
a tank containing diluted seawater of 2.5%o salinity (DSW; N=7). After 3 h, the fish were
killed with 2-phenoxyethanol (1:200; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) and blood was
taken from the caudal vessels using a 1 ml tuberculin syringe, rinsed with 5 X diluted
sodium heparin (Leo Pharma, Weesp, The Netherlands; 1000 units ml-1). The collected
blood was centrifuged at 13 600 g for 10 min and the plasma so obtained stored at
-20°C. Fish were not fed for 24 h before sampling.
Long-term experiment - Fish (N=160) were randomly selected from stock, placed in
four round tanks with 40 fish per tank and left to acclimatise. After 1week, the salinity
was gradually lowered by continuous flow-through with demineralised water until the
test salinity of 2.5%o (0.7 mmol I"1Ca2*) was reached, after 48 h. The diet was changed
from control pellets to the test pellets (Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands). The
experimental animals were fed first and the Controls received an equivalent amount of
food as taken up by the experimental fish. After 3 days, the fish fully accepted the new
diet and ate all the food provided (2 % of the total body mass per day). The four groups
of fish included a control (group a: 34%o salinity; Ca+ diet) and three test groups:
group b (34%o salinity; Ca- diet), group c (2.5%o salinity; Ca+ diet) and group d (2.5%o
salinity; Ca- diet). After30 days, the fish were sampled as described forthe short-term
experiment; on the day before sampling, feeding was discontinued.
Calcium influx and drinking
After 30 days into the experiment, 20 fish from each group were randomly selected and
placed in two identical vessels. After 24 h of acclimatisation, 5'Cr-EDTA (1.9 kBq ml"1) or
4SCaCl2 (2.5 kBq ml"1) was added to the tanks to assess drinking rate (DR) and gill Ca2+
influx (F.n Ca2t), respectively (Flik, et al. 1985). Fish were sampled 2 h (DR) or 4 h (Fjn Ca2*)
after addition of the isotopes. Water samples were collected and the fish were killed by
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adding 2-phenoxyethanol (1:200; Sigma-Aldrich) to the water. The fish were rinsed with
demineralised water, quick-frozen in solid C 0 2and the frozen intestinal track was removed.
Samples were w eighed and rapidly digested in H20 2 (35%; 2 ml g_1; Lamers & Pleuger, 's
Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands). W ater calcium content was measured with a calcium kit
(Roche, AAannheim, Germ any; cat. no. 1489216) and radioactivity in the water and digested
fish samples was counted with a liquid scintillation counter (Wallac 1410; Wallac, Turku,
Finland). An O ptiPhase HiSafe 3 liquid scintillation cocktail (Perkin-Elm er, Boston,

th e w ater (c.p.m . nl“'), t is the exposure tim e to 51Cr-EDTA (h ) and m is th e mass (m g)
o f th e fish (Flik, et al. 2002).
F.n Ca2+was calculated as: F.n Ca2* = (A fCw)/ (A wt), w here Af is th e total activity o f 45Ca2+
in the fish (d.p.m .), Cw is the calcium con cen tration in th e w ater (pm ol I '1), A w is the
total activity in the w a te r (d.p.m . I '1), and t is the duration o f exposure to 4SCa2* (h).
There w ere no differences in total mass betw een groups, th erefore the results are
expressed as nl h_1 (D R ) and nmol h-' ( F

Ca2*) and w ere not norm alised for body mass

(Guerreiro, et al. 2004).
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M A , U SA ) was added before counting. DR was calculated as: DR=A/(A tm), w h ere A is
th e total activity o f 51Cr-EDTA in th e intestinal track (c.p.m .), Aw is the total activity in

Plasma analyses
Plasma Ca2+ (m m ol I"1) was m easured using a Stat Profile pH O x plus analyser (N ova
Biom edical, W altham , M A , USA). Plasma total calcium (m m ol l~’) was assessed using a
calcium kit (R o ch e, M annheim , G e rm an y) and plasma PT H rP (nm ol l“’) was measured
w ith a hom ologous radioim m unoassay according to th e m ethod o f Rotllant et al.
(Rotllant, et al. 2003).

Immunohistochemistry
Ju ven ile sea bream pituitary glands w ere fixed in Bouin's fixative for 90 min, dehydrated
and em bedded in paraffin wax. Sections w ere cut at 5 |^m and dewaxed using xylene and
degraded alcohols. The im m unostaining procedure follow ed the protocols described
earlier for PTH rP (Danks, et al. 1993) and somatolactin (SL) (Kaneko, et al. 1993). Rabbit
antisera bream (1-34)sPTHrP (1:100) and rabbit anti-rainbow trout SL (1:3000; a generous
gift from Dr Sho Kakizawa, O cean Research Institute, Tokyo, Jap a n ) w ere used as prim ary
antibodies. For sPTHrP immunostaining, the sensitive im m unoperoxidase method
with th e Vectastain avidin-biotinylated enzyme com plex (Vectastain ABC; Vector
Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) was used to increase the staining intensity.
Periodic-acid Schiff (PA S) staining was used to distinguish the tw o cell populations that
are found in the pituitary gland, the PAS positive som atolactin cells in the pars intermedia
(pi), and the PAS-negative m elanocyte stimulating horm one (M S H ) cells.

Expression of pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNA
Tissue samples from th e gill, kidney, anterior part o f th e intestine and pituitary gland
w ere collected. Real-time, quantitative PCR (qPC R ) was used to quantify th e m RN A
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expression levels for pthrp, pthlr and th e casr according to Hang et al. (H ang, et al.
2005), w ith the housekeeping gene P-actin as e n dog eno us control.

Statistics
All data are expressed as m eans ± Standard deviation (s.d.); differences am ong groups
w ere assessed by A N O V A . Significance o f differences was assessed by param etric
(Student's t-test) or non-param etric (M a n n - W h itn e y U-test) w hen appropriate and
P<0.05 was taken as fiducial limit.
PTHrP REGULATION IN SEA BREAM

RESULTS
Cill calcium influx and drinking rate
Fig. IA shows th at branchial F.nCa2+declined significantlyfrom l05± 47 and77±17 nmol h '1
in th e S W groups a and b to 21.4±3.7 and 18.0±4.8 nmol h “' in the D SW groups c and d.
This sam e pattern was found for drinking (Fig. 1B), w ith a significant decrease from
14.8±6.5 and 10.7±4.7 nl h“’ in S W to 5.2±1.93 and 4.5±1.3 nl h~' in the D SW groups.
M od ification o f calcium in th e diet had no effect on gill FmCa2+or DR.

Plasma analyses
Exposure to D SW for 3 h had no effect on th e total and ionic plasma calcium level
(Fig. 2A). W h e n calcium was limited in w ater and/or diet for 30 days, the plasma total
calcium co n cen tratio n decreased in all experim ental groups, w hereas the ionic fraction
decreased only w hen calcium was limited in both w ater and diet (1.13±0.05 mm ol I"1Ca2*
in group a and 0.93±0.07 mm ol I"1Ca2+in group d).
T he plasma sPTH rP level was not affected after exposure to D SW for 3 h (Fig. 2B),
w ith 0.28±0.06 nmol I '' in the Controls and 0.26±0.12 nmol I"' sPTH rP in the D SW fish.
In th e long-term experim ent, th e plasma sPTH rP level had slightly, but significantly,
decreased w hen calcium was limited in both w ater and diet, from 0.13±0.02 nmol I-'
in th e Controls (group a) to 0.10±0.04 nmol I 1 in group d (Fig. 2B). The fish from the
short-term experim ent w ere transferred to an o th e r tank 3 h before sampling, w hich
could have induced a stress response and thus increased cortisol levels. The measured
cortisol levels, 42!±10.1 nmol I'1(N=7) in th e S W fish and 38.5±10.8 nmol I-' (N=7) in the
D SW fish, do not represent stress levels in sea bream (Arends, et al. 1999). W e thus
exclude stress-induced elevated cortisol levels as a cause o f the difference seen in
sPT H rP levels b etw een th e short and long-term experim ent. These differences may
relate to different body masses o f the groups in th e short and long-term experim ent.
Fig. 3 shows th e correlation th at was found betw een plasma Ca2+and plasma sPTHrP
(Fig. 3A; R2=0.30, N=39, P<0.05) and betw een plasma sPTHrP and th e w et mass o f the
fish (Fig. 3B; R2=0.37, N=148, P<0.001) for all the control observations made.

Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining with antisera to sea bream (1-34)sPTHrP and trout ( Oncorhynchus mykiss
Walbaum, 1792) SL revealed immunoreactive sPTHrP and SL in pituitary gland pi cells
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Figure 1. (A) Gill calcium influx (Fin Ca2*; N=10) and (B) drinking rate (DR; N=10) significantly
decreased in fish exposed to diluted seawater (DSW) for 30 days. The four groups of fish are:
group a, control (34%o salinity, Ca+ diet) and three test groups: group b (34%o salinity, Cadiet), group c (2.5%o salinity, Ca+ diet) and group d (2.5%o salinity, Ca- diet). Asterisks indicate
significant difference (P<0.01) compared with control values. Values are means±s.d.

(Fig. 4). The sPTHrP im m unoreactivity was found in the PAS-positive SL cells and bordered
the pars nervosa (pn). Controls with omission of the first antibody and pre-absorption with
sPTHrP confirmed the specificity of sPTHrP immunoreactivity (data not shown).

Pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNA expression
Expression of pthrp, pthlr and casr m RNA was significantly downregulated in the pituitary
gland of fish exposed to DSW for 3 h (Fig. 5). In kidney, intestineand gill, no effect on pthrp,

pthlr or casr m RNA expression was observed (data for kidney and intestine not shown).
Exposure to DSW for 30 days resulted in significant downregulation of pthrp, pthlr and casr
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Figure 2. (A) Plasma calcium levels (N=7 for the short-term experiment and N=10 for the
long-term experiment) show the strict control of the ionic fraction, which only slightly, but
significantly decreased after long-term calcium constraint in both water and diet. (B) In
accordance, plasma sPTHrP decreased significantly in group d compared to Controls. Asterisks
indicate significant difference (P<0.05) from control group a. Values are means±s.d. SW, full
strength seawater; DSW, diluted seawater.

mRNAs in the pituitary gland when compared with the control group (Fig. 6A). In gills, a
significant upregulation of pthrp and pthlr mRNA was found in the DSW fish, whereas
expression of casr m RNA remained constant (Fig. 6B). In intestineand kidney, nodifferences
in expression of pthrp, pthlr and casr m RNA were found (data not shown). In the short-term
experiment, a strong relationship between plasma Ca2* and pituitary gland pthrp mRNA

expression was found in the Controls (Fig. 7; R2=0.71, N=7, P<0.01), whereas in the D SW group,
this relationship was absent. No such samples were available for the long-term experiment.
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Figure3. Positive relationships werefound between plasma sPTHrPand (A) plasma ionic calcium
(linear regression; R2=0.30, N=39, P<0.05) and between plasma sPTHrP and (B) the body mass of
the fish (power function; R2=0.37, N=148, P<0.001).

DISCUSSION
This study provides new key findings about th e regulatory role o f sPTH rP in the calcium
balance of ju ven ile sea bream under calcium constraint.
Branchial F.n Ca2t and DR d ecreased

in DSW; plasma C a2+ had slightly,

but

significantly, decreased after long-term exposure to lim ited calcium in both w ater
and diet. Apparently, D SW induces mild hypocalcem ia th at is not co u n te racte d by
increased Ca2+uptake from the w ater or by drinking.
Plasma sPTH rP level decreased after long-term lim itation o f calcium in both w ater
and diet and plasma sPTHrP co rrelated w ith plasma Ca2t and th e b o dy mass o f th e fish.
This points to a decreased calcium tu rn o ve r under calcium constraint.
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Figure 4. Immunostaining for (l-34)sPTHrP (A) and somatolactin (SL; B) in sea bream pituitary
glands shows the co-localisation for sPTHrP and SL in cells of the pars intermedia, bordering
the pars nervosa (pn). Magnifïcation, 400 X. Controls with omission of the first antibody and
pre-absorption with sPTHrP confirmed the specificity of sPTHrP immunoreactivity.
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Figure S. Expression of pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNA (N=7) in the pituitary gland is downregulated
in fish after 3 h of exposure to diluted seawater (DSW), whereas no effect was found in gill tissue.
Asterisks indicate significant difference (P<0.05) compared with full strength seawater (SW)
values. Values are means±s.d.

Im m uno reactive sPTH rP co-localised w ith im m u noreactive SL in PAS-positive cells
o f th e pi in th e pituitary gland, indicating that pituitary sPTH rP m ay be the source of
th e high plasma sPTH rP levels in th e fish.
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Figure 6. Expression of pthrp, pthlr and casr mRNAs (N=10) is significantly downregulated in
pituitary gland (A) in the fish exposed to low calcium in dilute seawaterfor 30 days, whereas gill tissue
(B) shows a significant upregulation of pthrp and pthlr mRNAs under these conditions. Asterisks
indicate significant difference (P<0.05) compared with the Controls (group a). Values are means±s.d.

In th e pituitary gland, do w nreg ulatio n o f pthrp, pthlr and casr m RN A was observed
after both 3 h and 30 days o f calcium constraint. In gills, m R N A for pthrp and pthlr was
upregulated, but only after 30 days, w hereas casr m RN A expression was not affected
by calcium restraint. Thus we have evid e n ce for a branchial sPT H rP regu latory system,
acting ind ep end en tly of e n d o crin e pituitary gland sPTH rP actions. The branchial
chlorid e cell, being a key fa cto r in calcium uptake in fish (Flik, et al. 1995), appears to
b e fitte d with a para-/auto- or intracrine hyp ercalcem ic horm onal control m echanism .
The production o f sPTHrP by th e chlorid e cell may be adjusted via CaSR activity. In situ
hybridisation experim ents are required for confirm ation.
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Figure 7. In the short-term experiment, a negative correlation between pituitary gland pthrp
expression and plasma Ca2* was found in fish exposed to full strength seawater (SW) (R2=0.71;
N=7; PO.Ol). In fish exposed to diluted seawater (DSW), no significant relationship was found.
No such data were available for the long-term experiment.

Gill Fin Ca2* and DR
S eaw ater is a strongly hyp ercalcem ic en viron m en t for fish (-10 mmol M Ca2*) and
therefore, fish are forced to reduce Ca2* influx or to actively secrete Ca2*to com p en sate
for excessive Ca2* influx. To com pensate for osm otic w ater loss, seaw ater fish constan tly
drink water, w hich at th e same tim e represents a high Ca2* load. The transepithelial
potential in fish is always m ore positive than th e equilibrium potential for C a2*across
th e in teg u m en t and therefore, th e electrochem ical gradiënt for Ca2* (the driving force
for passive Ca2* m ovem ent across the gills), is directed outw ards (+30 m V), causing a
substantial passive Ca2* efflux over th e leaky branchial epithelium (Flik and V erbo st
1993). The uptake o f Ca2* is therefore not by diffusion, but by active transport.
The D SW (0.7 mmol I-1 Ca2*) causes a decrease in osm otic exchange, which
subsequently results in the measured threefold decline in DR (and a consequent decrease
in Ca2* intake through drinking) and a fivefold decline in gill Fjn Ca2*. In a hypotonic
solution such as DSW, the osm otic w ater loss reverses to w ater gain and th e influx of
Ca2* occurs alm ost entirely via the gills (Flik, et al, 1986). The 15 tim es low er am bient
Ca2*co n ce n tra tio n com bined with a ju s tfiv e fo ld decline in F Ca2* p o in tsto an increase
in Ca2* influx capacity or efficiency. This could be achieved by an increase in chloride
cell density in the branchial epithelium (Flik, et al. 1986) and an enhanced prolactin
secretion. Low salinity is known to increase prolactin secretion from the pituitary gland
(K a n ek o a n d H iranol9 9 3 ) in salt w ater fishes. Prolactin is known to limit ionic losses and
w ater perm eability in osm oregulatory tissues in hyposm otic media and to stimulate
Ca2* influx through gills and Ca2*-ATPase activity in gill plasma m em branes (Flik, et al.
1994), th e re b y increasing the Ca2* influx capacity. The hyp ercalcem ic control by sPTHrP
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w hich is shown in this study m ay c o n n e c t both factors. This is further strengthened by
the observation th at g en e expression for pthrp in mammals is upregulated in response
to increased plasma prolactin levels (T h ie d e l9 8 9 ).

Endocrinology
An interesting observation is the relationship betw een the body mass o f the fish and the
plasma sPTHrP concentration. In sea bream, the plasma sPTHrP level increases with the
body mass and plateaus w ith increasing mass o f the fish, w hich suggests a decreasing

decreases with age, the need for calcium to be incorporated into the skeleton and
scales also decreases, as m ay the requirem ent for regulatory sPTHrP. Strong positive
correlations betw een plasma sPTH rP and the w hole body con ten t o f calcium, phosphorus
and magnesium (th e main minerals in bone) w ere found (Abbink, et al. 2007), which
strengthens the assumption that sPTHrP is involved in skeletal calcium physiology.
This was recently suggested by Redruello et al. (Redruello, et al. 2005), w ho showed a
downregulation o f the unique matricellular calcium binding glycoprotein osteonectin
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need for hypercalcem ic control with increasing body mass. Apparently, hypercalcem ic
control in juvenile stages is critically dependent on sPTHrP. As th e grow th rate of fish

by PTHrP, and by Rotllant et al. (Rotllant, et al. 2005b), w ho reported that PTHrP induced
osteoclastic activity in scale tissue, as indicated by its stimulation of tartrate-resistant
acid phosphatase (TRA PC ; a m arker for osteoclastic activity in fish scales).

Immunohistochemistry
In the sea bream pituitary gland, sPTHrP staining was detected in cells of the pi that were
near the pn, and these sPTHrP-positive cells were identified as SL-producing cells. This
was confirmed in earlier studies, w hen Rand-Weaver et al. (Rand-Weaver, et al. 1991) and
Kaneko et al. (Kaneko, et al. 1993) found SL staining in PAS-positive cells that border the
pn, in several teleosts. O u r data confirm an earlier claim by Ingleton et al. (Ingleton, et al.
1998) w ho reported that in sea bream, sPTHrP and SL are both located in the PAS-positive
cells and that som e cells contained both sPTHrP and SL. SL is a horm one from the prl
gene family and is structurally related to both PRL and growth horm one. Kakizawa et al.
(Kakizawa, et al. 1993) studied SL plasma levels and sl m RNA expression in rainbow trout
and suggested a role for SL in calcium balance and an increased horm one turnover rate
at low calcium levels. Changes in SL plasma levels and pituitary gland m RNA expression
at low ambient calcium appear only after several days (Kakizawa, et al. 1993), which makes
short-term effects o f SL on calcium balance unlikely. However, the activity o f SL-producing
cells may be affected indirectly, possibly by the action o f PTHrP. O ur data show sPTHrP
immunostaining in sea bream pituitary gland SL-producing cells and activation of pthrp
mRNA production in the pituitary gland 3 h after transfer from S W to DSW. It could very
well be that, in cells co-expressing pthrp and sl, the pthrp upregulation precedes that of

sl and therefore the activity of SL in the pituitary gland. Interestingly, the pituitary gland
sPTHrP-producing cells co-localise with a sub-population of SL-producing cells, the S L a
cells as observed in zebrafish (Zhu, et al. 2004).
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mRNA expression
Expression o f pthrp and p thlr m RN A was found in all tissues examined, ind icative of
an auto-/para- or intracrine function o f sPTHrP. How ever, circulating plasma PTH rP
levels in teleosts and elasm obranches, as w ell as im m unostaining (Trivett, e t al. 1999)
and m RN A expression (H ang, et al. 2005) for pthrp in pituitary glands have been
established, pointing to an endocrine function for PTHrP as well.
Dow nregulation o f pthrp and p th lr m RN A in the pituitary gland was established
PTHrP REGULATION IN SEA BREAAA

after 3 h o f calcium constraint and rem ained reduced after at least 30 days o f calcium
constraint. Both a rapid activation o f pituitary gland sPTH rP production and a
long-term involvem ent o f sPTHrP in th e adaptation to h yp ocalcic media seem required
to maintain calcium balance at hyp ocalcic conditions. This suggestion is supported
by th e correlations th at w ere found betw een plasma Ca2+ and pituitary gland pthrp
m RN A expression and betw een plasma Ca2+and plasma sPTH rP protein. H ow ever, th e
dow nregulation o f pthrp and pthlr m RN A in th e pituitary gland was not acco m panied
by a change in plasma sPTH rP levels, w hich had only slightly decreased in th e group
that was held in D SW and fed a C a- diet for 30 days. The adaptive response to calcium
constraint results in a reduced m etabolic clearance of sPTHrP from th e plasma (in
contrast to th e reported action o f SL), w ith dow nregulated m RN A expression in
th e pituitary gland and unaltered plasma sPTH rP levels. This points to a differential
regulation o f release o f sPTHrP and SL in th e cells th at co-express these proteins, or
alternatively a differential regulation o f the tw o pituitary SL cell populations, recen tly
reported (Zhu, et al. 2004).
The five- to eightfold upregulated peripheral pthrp and pthlr m RN A levels that
w ere found in gills after 30 days exposure to low calcium m ay reflect an adaptive
response, possibly as a result of a decreased environm ental calcium con cen tra tio n
or th e reduced sPTH rP m etabolic clearance from th e plasma, by an auto reg u lato ry
feed b ack o f sPTH rP on its own secretion. In earlier studies on mammals, Fujimi
et al. (Fujimi, et al. 1991) suggested th at PTH(1-34) directly inhibits PTH secretion in
parathyroid cells. In contrast, Lewin et al. (Lew in, et al. 2003) hypothesized th a t PTH
has a positive auto-feedback on its ow n secretion under hyp ocalcic condition s in rats.
Flanagan et al. (Flanagan, et al. 2 0 0 0 ) show ed PTH rP staining in th e ch lo rid e cells
of gills in teleosts and identified these cells as the principal location o f PT H rP in gill
tissue. The increase in chloride cell density in diluted seaw ater conditions could
explain the increase in pthrp m RN A th a t was found in gills. Chloride cells are th e site of
branchial Ca2+uptake in gills and th e y also contain CaSR; how ever, expression o f casr
m RN A was unaffected in gills after calcium restraint. CaSR is regulated and equip ped
to respond to th e blood Ca2+ level. Fluctuations as small as 0.2 mmol h1 are sensed
(Lopez-llasaca, et al. 1997), which enables th e fish to tig htly regulate th e blood C a2+
concen tration . In th e present study, th e plasma Ca2* level was rem arkably constan t
and m aintained w ithin a maximal range o f 0.2 mmol I"' difference w hen com pared
w ith the Controls and th erefore upregulation o f casr m RN A may not be relevant. In
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the pituitary gland, a significant do w nregulation o f casr m RN A was observed after
both short-and long-term calcium constraint, indicating th at the need for calcium
controlled processes had decreased or reflecting a need for desensitisation to Ca2*
signals. Flanagan et al. (Flanagan, et al. 2002) located im m unostaining for CaSR in
cells bordering th e pn in both th e pi and the pars distalis in the sea bream pituitary
gland and suggested a possible feed b ack betw een nerve axons from hypothalam ic
nuclei and pituitary factors affected by calcium . This is supported by the localisation of

of pthrp gene expression in th e gills.
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ABSTRACT
In th e gilthead sea bream (Sparus auratus) 17(3-Estradiol (E 2) plays an im portant role
in the synthesis of vitellogenin. During vitellogenesis, vitellogenin as a nutritional
precursor protein is loaded with calcium , which requires elevated plasma calcium
levels. This is accom plished via E2-dependent processes. Reports have shown that
hypercalcem ic effects of E2are possibly m ediated by another hypercalcem ic factor, viz.
parathyroid horm one related protein (PT H rP). To further investigate the possibility of
PTHrP as a m ediator o f E2-induced hypercalcem ia, w e investigated the local expression
levels o f the pthrp m RN A and o f th e g ene coding for the PTHrP receptor, P T H IR (pthlr)
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in tw o tissues involved in th e calcium regulation (gills, pituitary gland) o f th e sea
bream treated with E . C om pared to control, treatm ent with E2 resulted in: significantly
increased total calcium and plasma PTHrP levels (P<0.01), a down-regulation o f pthrp
m RN A in th e pituitary gland (P<0.01), and up-regulation of expression levels for both

pthrp and pthlr in th e branchial system (P<0.05). These fmdings provide direct evidence
for a m ediating role o f PTH rP in E2 induced hypercalcem ia, and in addition support
the idea for th e presence o f tw o in d ep end en t systems, an endocrine pituitary PTHrP
system and a peripheral paracrine branchial PTHrP system.

INTRODUCTION
Parathyroid h orm o ne related protein (P T H rP ) was first identified as th e factor in
humans held responsible for th e so-called syndrom e o f hum oral hypercalcem ia
o f m alignancy (HHAA). H ow ever, PT H rP plays an im p ortant pleiotropic role with
intracellular,

paracrine

and

e n d o crin e

pathways

in

norm al

physiology,

having

functions in transepithelial calcium transport, cell proliferation and differentiation,
sm ooth muscle relaxation and lung d e velo p m e n t (M artin, et al. 1997; Philbrick, et al.
1996). PTHrP has been identified and characterized in different fish species (Akino,
et al. 1998; Danks, et al. 1998; Flanagan, et al. 2002; Power, et al. 2 0 0 0 ) and similarly

g ene is expressed in the pituitary gland, skin, muscle, gill, liver and kidney (Ingleton,
et al. 2002; Trivett, et al. 1999). W ith regard to receptors, th ree types (P T H IR , PTH2R,
PTH3R) have been identified o f w hich the PT H IR re cep to r is th e m ost com m on ly
expressed. The presence o f pthrp

m R N A in a range o f tissues w ith im p ortant ion-

regu latory and -secretory functions suggests not only e n d o c rin e actions, but also
paracrine, autocrine and intracrine functions in these tissues (Abbink, et al. 2007a).
O n e function o f PTH rP in teleosts relates to calcium ph ysiolog y and PT H rP has
been shown to exert hyp ercalcem ic actions (Flik, et al. 2009; G uerreiro, et al. 2001),
similar to PTH and PTH rP in higher verteb rates. The m echanism s to control calcium
balance in fish are und er a strict control th at involves a plethora o f calcem ic horm ones
(Abbink, et al. 2007a; Flik, et al. 2009) w hich in their turn have interactions w ith each
other. PTHrP interactions w ith h yp ercalcem ic factors, such as cortisol (G uerreiro, et al.
2006) and calcitriol (Abbink, et al. 2007b) have been dem onstrated.
Besides the above-m entioned steroids, PTHrP also shows a clear relationship with
estradiol (E2). Sea bream treated with E2 show a rise in plasma

PTHrP

levels, which

precedes the increase observed in plasma calcium levels (Guerreiro, 2002). These results
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to th e situation in mammals its m R N A is expressed in a v a rie ty o f tissues. The pthrp-

in com bination with data showing inhibition o f the hypercalcem ic effect of E2 w hen a
PTHrP-antagonist (PTH rP?34) is co-implanted, suggest a mediating role for PTHrP in the
hypercalcemia induced by E2 The significant rise in plasma total calcium levels induced by
E2relates to the hepatic production o f the nutritional precursor protein called vitellogenin;
the vitellogenin gene is expressed under control of E2. Following synthesis in the liver,
vitellogenin is released into the blood, and binds calcium before it is incorporated in
the yolk of developing oocytes (Polzonetti-Magni, et al. 2004). In this process, i.e.
vitellogenesis, recom binant sea bream PTHrP, sbPTHrP]125, proved to play a role as a
potentiating factor in E2-induced vitellogenin production (Bevelander, et al. 2006).
A problem in th e study o f calcium regulation in fish (and in fact in all verteb rates)
is a redundancy o f calcem ic factors that prevent easy m anipulation o f plasma calcium
levels as readout for th e experim ental treatm en t: for fish w e know th at prolactin,
g row th horm one, and som atolactin as w ell as PTHrP from th e pituitary gland exert
hyp ercalcem ic actions, as do peripherally produced

E2, calcitriol and cortisol;

stanniocalcin and calcitonin have h yp o calcem ic effects (Flik, et al. 2009). In general,
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data on th e exact m echanism s o f calcem ic horm ones in fish are scarce. C alcem ic actions
of prolactin include stim ulation of active branchial calcium uptake m echanism s as well
as control o ver integum ental perm eability for passive calcium m ovem ents. Prolactin
is particularly active as calcem ic factor in freshw ater fishes; pituitary prolactin cells in
euryhaline fishes kept in seawater are always inactive, ultrastructurally. H yp ercalcem ic
actions of grow th horm one result from an interplay w ith cortisol at th e level o fth e gills,
and som atolactin stim ulates calcium uptake in periods o f ovarian m aturation w hen
massive am ounts o f calcium are incorporated in th e yolk-rich eggs (Bevelander, et al.
2006). H yp e rcalcem ic effects of som atolactin m ay also result from a stim ulatory action
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on osteoclasts as show n fo r goldfish (Takahashi, et al. 2008). Interestingly, pituitary
PTHrP is found in som atolactin producing cells (Abbink, e t al. 2006). T o th e best o f our
know ledge nothing is known about c o n certe d release o f these signal substances and
possible intracrine, autocrine or paracrine actions o f PTH rP in th e som atolactin cells.
O ne can add to this regulatory com plexity th e fact th at in fish calcium physiology next
to skin and gills, also intestine and kidneys (and bone; not addressed in this paper)
need to be considered in studies on calcium physiology. Proceed ing from this, our
rationale was to use im m ature, protanderous seaw ater adapted fish that w ere not fed
prior to and during th e experim ents. By doing so, w e have im m ature male fish w ith
inactive prolactin (due to the seaw ater) and som atolactin (im m ature grow ing fish)
cells; w e also w anted to c ircu m ve n tth e obvious question to m easure plasma prolactin
and som atolactin levels as w e do not have th e assays available for sea bream. In our
unfed fish th e intestinal and renal involvem ent in calcium balance was not particularly
challenged by d ietary calcium input. Fish do com pensate decreased intestinal calcium
uptake by increasing branchial uptake (Flik, et al. 2009), so w e w ere not afraid to have
challenged our seaw ater fish with hyp ocalcem ic conditions.
A lthough inform ation is available regarding the increase in plasma PTH rP

levels

after E2 induction in th e gilthead sea bream (Guerreiro, et al 2002; Guerreiro, et al.
2007), little is known concerning pthrp/pthlr m RN A expression in specific tissues,
such as pituitary gland and gills that are so key in th e calcium physiology o f fish.
Therefore, in this exploratory study w e specifically assessed th e expression o f pthrp
and p thlr m RN As in th e pituitary gland and gills o f (m ale) sea bream treated w ith E2
(m ale fish express estrogen receptors in th eir liver and are w ell known to produce
vitellogenin w hen treated w ith E2 (Bevelander, et al. 200 6)).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fish
Ju ven ile, male (this fish is protanderous) gilthead sea bream (Sparus auratus L.) w ere
obtained from a com m ercial source (TiM ar, Culturas em Agua, Lda., Portugal). The fish
w ere kept in 1000-L stock tanks, with running seaw ater (flow : 250 L h '); th e salinity
was 36 %o and th e w ater tem perature was 22°C . The fish w ere kept und er natural
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ph otoperiod (14L: 10D); the fish in stock w ere fed daily com m ercial pellets (PR O V IM I,
Portugal) at a ration o f 1% o f th e total estim ated b o dy mass per tank. Experim ents
w ere carried out in Portugal and approved by the local ethical com m ittee.

Study design
Forthis experim ent 48 fish (88 ±17 g) w ere used and either received a peritoneal implant
o f co co n u t bu tter (con trol groups) o r c o c o n u t butter plus 10 mg/kg body w eight (B W )
E2(treated groups). Fish (n = 8/group) w ere distributed in six cylindrical 500 L tanks
(6 groups: 3 control and 3 tre a te d ) w ith flowing seawater. During experim ents fish
w ere not fed. Sam pling o ccu rred at 1, 4 and 8 days post im plantation. Per tim e point a

Sampling procedure
Fish w ere euthanized with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.1% v/v; Sigm a-Alderich, St Louis, M O ,
U SA ) and blood was taken by puncture o f the caudal vessels w ith a 1 ml tuberculin
syringe fitted w ith a 23-G needle and rinsed with am m onium heparin (Sigm a (H-6279)
dissolved in 0.9% NaCl (v/v), at 300 units/ml). C o llected blood was centrifuged at
13.600g for 10 min and plasma stored at -20°C until analysis (see below ). Fish were
sacrificed by section o f th e spinal cord and gills and pituitary gland w ere quickly
c o llecte d and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C for later analysis of
m RN A expression (see below ).

Plasma analyses
Plasma Ca2+(mmol I ') was measured using a Stat Profile PhOx plus analyser (Nova Biomedical,
Waltham, M A, USA). Plasma total calcium (mmol I ') was assessed using a calcium kit (Roche,
Mannheim, Germany) and plasma PTHrP (nmol I'1) was measured with a homologous
radioimmunoassay developed by Rotllant and colleagues (Rotllant, et al. 2003).
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control and treated group w ere sam pled.

PTHrP and PTH1R mRNA expression
Relative expression o f pthrp and p th lr m RN A was assessed using quantitative
RT-PCR. Tissue was hom ogenized in TRIzol reagent (In vitro g en , CA, U SA ) and total
RN A extracted according to th e m anufacturer's instructions. O n e m icrogram RNA
was incubated w ith 1 U DN ase I (am plification grade; In vitro g e n ) fo r 15 min at room
tem p eratu re to rem ove g enom ic D N A . O n e m icroliter o f 25 m M EDTA was added and
th e sample incubated for 10 min at 65 ° C t o inactivate DN ase activity and linearize RNA.
Next, 1 |jg RN A was reverse-transcribed (RT) with 300 ng random primers, 0.5 mM
dNTP's, 10 units RNase Inhibitor (Invitrogen, Ca, USA), 10 m M dithiothreitol and 200 U
Superscript II RT (Invitrogen, CA, U SA ) for 50 min at 37°C.
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 pl o f 5-times diluted RT-mix w as used as tem plate
in 25 (jl am plification mixture, containing 12.5 pl SYBR G reen M a ster Mix (Applied
Biosystems Benelux, N ieuw erkerk aan den IJsel, The N eth erlan d s), 3 pl o f each
prim er (final con cen tra tio n 600 nM ). Beta-actin was th e household gene o f choice
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th at show ed no response to estrogen tre atm e n t. The prim er sets and size o f PCRam plicons used in th e RT-PCR-analyses are presented in Table 1.
All prim er sets had efficiency over 9 8 % and all products showed a single m elting
transition. A fter an initial step at 95°C for 10 min, a real-time quantitative PCR o f 40
cycles was perform ed (G eneA m p 7500, A pplied Biosystem s) and each cycle consisted
o f 15 s d enaturation at 95°C and 1 min annealing and extension at 6 0 °C . Cycle threshold
(C T) values w ere d eterm in ed and expression was calculated as a percentage o f (3-actin
(Pfaffl, et al. 2002). All samples w ere assayed in duplicate. N one-reverse transcriptase
Controls w ere consistently negative.
EXPRESSION OF PTHRP AND PTHIR IN ESTROCENIZED SPARUS

Table 1. Primer sequences used in real-time quantitative PCR.
Cene
P-actin
PTHrP
PTHR1

Sequence

Amplicon size

Accession #

qFWACTIN

aag atg acc cag atc atg ttc g

101

AF384096

qRVACTIN

caa tac cag tgg tac gac cag a

qFW PTHrP

gag gca aat gaa tgg aac ag

86

AF197904

qRVPTHrP

tgg cca gct caa aac ttg t

qFWPTHRl

gaa cct gcc cgg cta egt gaa g

67

AJ619024

qRVPTHRl

gct cct gtc ccg acg agg gta t

Primers

Chemicals
17p-Estradiol was purchased from Sigma (Sigm a-Aldrich, St Louis, M O , U SA ). E2was
dissolved in ethanol and th e final co n cen tratio n o f ethanol in the culture m edium
n ever exceeded 0.02%.

Statistical analysis
Data are presented as m ean values ± Standard d eviation (SD). Significance of differences
was assessed by parametric (Student's t-test). Significance was accepted w hen P<0.05.

RESULTS
Plasma analyses after E2implantation
A fter tre a tm e n t w ith E2 changes in ionic, total calcium and PTH rP w ere app aren t as
early as day 1 post im plantation.
Ionic calcium levels (Fig. IA ) in control fish at th e 3 tim e points (day 1, 4 and 8)
w ere 1.64±0.03 m M , 1.68±0.07 m M and 1.76±0.06 m M , respectively. E2-treated fish had
significantly low er ionic calcium levels at day 1, 4 and 8 post im plantation and w ere
1.32±0.06 m M , 1.23±0.20 m M and 1.27±0.19 m M , respectively.
E2tre a tm e n t increased significantly (P<0.01; Fig. 1B) the plasma total calcium levels
in th e seabream w ith th e highest levels at day 4 post im plantation com pared to the
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Figure 1. Ionic (A) and total (B) calcium levels (in mM) in sea bream treated with implants of
coconut butter with E2 or coconut butter alone (control). Values are expressed as means±SD
(n=8). The asterisk indicates signifïcance per day of sampling. *P<0.01.

control group (12.6U4.89 m M vs. 1.91±0.39 m M , resp ectively). Plasma total calcium
levels for the En-treated groups at day 1 and 8 w ere 2.68±0.53 m M (1.63±0.58 m M in
control group) and 5.77±1.90 m M (1.93±0.19 m M in control group), respectively.
A fter E2 tre atm e n t, a significant rise in plasma PTH rP

levels could be d etected

from day 1 on (Fig. 2) w ith a level o f 0.56±0.07 ng ml"’ com pared to 0.34±0.06 ng m l1
for the control group (P<0.001). A t day 4, PTH rP levels peaked at 0.81±0.12 ng m l1vs.
0.47±0.05 ng m l-1in th e control group(P<0.001) and at day 8 post im plantation, PTHrP
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Figure2. Plasma PTHrP levels at different time points (1, 4 and 8 days) expressed as ng ml'1in sea
bream after E2induction. *P<0.001.

levels did not differ signïfncantly although th e y rem ained num erically higher in th e E2
treated group (0.41±0.09 ng ml'1in E2group vs. 0.35±0.03 ng ml'1in th e control group).

PTHrP and PTHIR expression
At day 4 post E2-implantation, pituitaryand branchial m RN A levels o f pthrp and pthlr w ere
affected by E2treatm ent. E2treatm ent induced a significant (P<0.01) down-regulation of

pthrp expression in th e pituitary gland, whereas receptor levels w ere unaffected (Fig. 3A
and 3B) in this tissue. A t day 4 post E2-implantation, pthrp- and pthlr-mRNA levels w ere
both significantly up-regulated in the gill com pared to control fish (P<0.01 and P<0.05,
respectively; Fig. 4A and 4B). W e also tested liver, kidney and intestinal tissues for
changes in expression o f these genes but found no effects (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
In this study on the expression o f pthrp and pthlr in fish treated with E2, w e observed
changes in tw o key tissues involved in the control/regulation of calcium, i.e. pituitary gland
and the gills. In the pituitary gland, pthrp m RNA expression was down-regulated after 4
days o f E induction, while an up-regulation of gill pthrp and pthlr m RNA was noted on
the same day. An im portant notion is that the E2-treated fish had becom e hypercalcemic.
Indeed, w e use th e assessm ent o f hypercalcem ia as an indicator o f successful
E2 treatm ent: plasma total calcium levels had increased significantly com pared to
control groups and these results are in line with previous studies (Bevelander, e t al.
2006; Fuentes, et al. 2007; Guerreiro, et al. 2002). H ow ever, w hereas in o th e r studies
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Control
Figure 3. Pituitary pthrp expression (A) and pthlr expression (B) after 4 days, relative to the housekeeping gene (B-actin, in control and sea bream injected with £ quantified by real-time PCR. *P<0.01.

statistically significant increases o f total calcium levels w ere seen only from day 4 post
E2 tre a tm e n t and peaking at day 8 post tre a tm e n t (Fuentes, et al. 2007; Guerreiro,
2002), total calcium levels during this study had already increased significantly at day
1 and peaked at day 4. Surprisingly, in contrast to w hat has been observed in o th er
studies, the ionic calcium fractions w ere significantly low er fo r all th ree sampling
p o in ts fo rth e E2treated groups com pared t o th e control groups. This decrease m ay be
a ttrib u te d to th e large am ount o fvite llo g e n in th a t is produced Bevelander, et al. 2006)
w hich binds calcium and m agnesium (Bjornsson, et al. 1986); th e abundant protein in
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Control

E2

Figure4. Gill pthrp expression (A) and pthlr expression (B) after 4 days, relativetothe house-keeping
gene fi-actin, in control and sea bream injected with E2, quantified by real-time PCR. *P<0.01; **P<0.05.

th e plasma likely shifted th e equilibrium o f free calcium tow ards the protein-bound
side during this early phase o f th e estrogen treatm ent.T he rise in plasma total calcium
was highly significant. The physiologically im portant free calcium fraction, although
slightly low ered, rem ained within th e range o f =1.25-1.50 m M (Hanssen, et al. 1991),
w hich is considered physiologically normal.
The adm inistration o f E2 induced elevated PTHrP levels. This result is in line with
previous studies (Fuentes, et al. 2007; Guerreiro, 2002), w ith th e exception that in our
study th e rise in PTHrP was significant already at day 1 after start o f treatm en t w ith the
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steroid. The highest level of plasma PT H rP was achieved at day 4 post E2 induction and
c o n cu rren t changes w ere noted in th e expression levels of pituitary and gill pthrp/

p thlr m RN A. W h ile th e pituitary pthrp m RN A expression was dow n-regulated, upregulation o ccu rred in th e expression levels o f branchial pthrp and pthlr. The pituitary
gland is seen as th e potential main source of endocrine PTH rP (G uerreiro, et al. 2007).
The observed dow n-regulation o f pthrp m RN A in the pituitary gland on day 4, w hen
plasma PTHrP levels had increased significantly, is interpreted to result from an autoinhibitory action follow ing enhanced PTH rP secretion. An alternative explanation
could be th at th e hypercalcem ia ob served in our study induced a fe ed b ack via calcium

of calcium sensing recep tors on PTHrP-producing cells was d em onstrated before
(Abbink, et al. 2006; Flanagan, et al. 2 0 0 0).
PTHrP is found in pituitary som atolactin (SL)-producing cells (Abbink, et al. 2006).
SL is related to both prolactin (PR L) and grow th horm one (G H ), w hich all th ree are type-1
alpha helical cytok in es (Huising, et al. 2006) with hyp ercalcem ic actions. Interestingly,
G uerreiro and co-w orkers (G uerreiro, et al. 2002) found a 3-fold decrease in pituitary
PRL and SL m R N A expression after 8 days w hen sea bream w ere induced with Er The
interplay b etw een these calcem ic horm ones and pituitary regulation still needs to be
determ in ed in m ore detail and is an interesting top ic for future studies.
The hyp ercalcem ic response to E2in the gilthead sea bream is rep orted ly achieved via
both an increase in intestinal calcium absorption and an increase in calcium uptake from
the w ater via th e gills (Guerreiro, et al. 2002). It is likely that E 2exerts its effect directly on
the intestine or gills and/or indirectly via another factor responsive to E2. W e found no
effects o f E2tre a tm e n t on intestinal expression levels, w hich w e ascribe to th e fact that
the fish were not fed prior to and during the experim ents. W ith elevated plasma levels
of PTHrP follow ing E2 treatm ent and th e partial inhibition o f th e h yp ercalcem ic effect
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sensing recep tors on th e PTHrP-producing cells in th e pituitary gland. The presence

by a PTH /PTH rP recep to r antagonist, there is strong evidence th at PTHrP mediates,
at least partly, this hypercalcem ic action of E2 (Fuentes, et al. 2007). E2 m ay directly
have an effect on calcium transport in intestine as studies dem onstrate th e presence of
estrogen receptors (E R ) in this tissue (Pinto, et al. 2006; Socorro, e t al. 2 0 00). How ever,
in these same studies expression o f ER receptors (n eith e r E R a nor ER(3) could not be
dem onstrated in th e gills o f the sea bream. The gill however, is a v e ry im p ortant tissue
w hen it com es to calcium transport (Flik, et al. 1995) and w ith th e absence o f ERs in
th e gills it seem s unlikely then that the significant increase in total calcium levels can
be attributed to E2 alone. The observed up-regulation o f the pthrp and pthlr m RN A
expression levels in th e gills described in th e present study, provides strong evidence
to support the idea of a mediating role for PTHrP in E2 induced hypercalcem ia. H ow
th e E2 signal is translated into th e response of the gills remains an open question, but
calcium sensing m ay well be involved. Up-regulation o f the branchial PTHrP regulatory
system in response to th e E2-treatm ent may have been trigg ered by th e decreased
calcium activity in th e early phase o f th e treatm ent.
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In conclusion (Fig. 5), the results o f this study show an effect in pituitary pthrp
m R N A expression in response to elevated plasma levels o f PTHrP follow ing
treatm ent; at the same tim e,

E2

E2~ tre a tm en t up-regulated both pthrp and p thlr

expression levels in th e branchial system. These observations support the idea o f tw o
different and in d ep end en t responses o f PTH rP systems (Abbink, et al. 2007a), i.e. a
central endocrine pituitary system next to a peripheral paracrine PTHrP system. W e
postulate th at induction o f vitellogenin expression induces a tem p o rary im balance in
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Figure5. Summary and perspectives. In the both panels, left en right, the central box represents
the blood plasma compartment. In control conditions (left) gills (G), intestine (I) and kidneys
(K) determine calcium balance and blood plasma total (Ca) and free (Ca2*) calcium levels under
control of a plethora of calciotropic hormones (see text for details). The liver (L) in young (male)
sea bream does not produce vitellogenin (VTG in brackets). The pituitary gland is the source
of at least four hypercalcemic factors, prolactin (prl), growth hormone (gh), somatolactin (sl)
and PTHrP (also produced in SL-cells). In our seawater fish prolactin cells are inactive, growth
hormone cells are active to cope with seawater conditions and considering these fish grow fast.
Gills, in particular the ionocytes therein, produce PTHrP that may act as paracrine, autocrine or
intracrine to enhance calcium influx from the water. In the present experimental setting unfed
fish were used and for that reason we have not addressed intestinal and renal issues; fish adjust
branchial calcium to meet demands when intestinal inflow is too low or absent. In the right
panel the liver, stimulated by estradiol induces pronounced vitellogenin gene expression and
protein production. The vitellogenin in the blood (VTG) binds large amounts of calcium and
raises therefore plasma total calcium levels; free calcium levels become lower possibly due
to a shift in the equilibrium between free and vtg-bound calcium towards the protein-bound
fraction. The shifts in plasma calcium are likely to enhance pthrp expression in gills (PTHrP)
to guarantee high enough inflow of calcium from the water via the gills in the estrogenized
fish. At the same time a differential response in pituitary pthrp expression is observed (smaller
arrow for pituitary PTHrP); we can only speculate now that this is a result of estrogen feedback
on the SL-cells that are co-secreting somatolactin and PTHrP. For clarity sake we have omitted
indicators for pthlr mRNA in this scheme.

plasma calcium levels th at trig g er expression of pthrp and p th lr genes, possibly via
intervention of calcium sensing pathways.
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ABSTRACT
In fish, vitellogenin is an im p ortant nutritional precursor protein produced solely
in the liver and released into the blood w here it binds calcium . In the gilthead sea
bream (Sparus auratus ) 17P-Estradiol (E 2) plays an im portant role in th e synthesis of
vitellogenin, b u ta lso th e pituitary horm ones prolactin (PRL) and g row th h orm one (G H )
can stimulate vitellogenin induction in fish. Considering th e em erging involvem ent
o f PTHrP in fish calcium m etabolism and the im p ortance o f calcium regulation in
reproduction, w e investigated th e possible role o f PTHrP in vitellogenesis. E2-naive
and E2-primed sea bream hepatocytes w ere used in an in-vitro prim ary h ep atocyte
culture and stim ulated w ith a recom binant sea bream PTHrP (sb PT H rP) to establish the
contribution o f sbPTH rP alone or in com bination with E2 to th e regulation o f hepatic
VITELLOGENESIS AND PTHRP IN SEA BREAM

vitellogenin synthesis. H ep ato cytes stim ulated solely w ith sbPTH rP w ere not affected
in th e ir vitellogenesis. H ow ever, in hepatocytes stim ulated w ith E2in com bination w ith
sbPTH rP a higher vitellogenin production was seen than w ith E2alone. It is conclud ed
th at sb PT H rP has a potentiating effect on estradiol stim ulation o f vitellogenin
production by sea bream hepatocytes. The sea bream provides a unique m odel w here
vitellogenesis regulation can be studied on E2-naïve liver cells, both in vivo and in vitro.
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INTRODUCTION
In fish,

and

o th e r

oviparous

species, vitellogenin

is an

im portant

nutritional

precursor protein produced solely in th e liver and released into the blood w here it
binds calcium . Circulating vitello genin is transported to the ovary and taken up by
d eveloping o o cytes to give rise to tw o m ajor yolk proteins: lipovitellin and phosvitin.
Lipovitellin supplies th e necessary am ino acids and lipids for th e developing em bryo,
w hile phosvitin delivers th e minerals im p ortant for skeletal d evelo p m en t (PolzonettiM agni, et al. 2 0 04). In th e gilthead sea bream ( Sparus auratus) 17p-Estradiol (E ) plays
an im p ortant role in th e synthesis o f vitellogenin (Guerreiro, et al. 2002; M osconi,
e t al. 2002). Several studies have dem onstrated that not only E2 but also the pituitary
horm ones prolactin (PRL; Kwon and M ugiya 1994) and grow th horm one (G H ; M osconi,

japonica, a m ultihorm onal control by G H and/or PRL as well as E? is essential for
proper vitello genin synthesis (K w on and M ugiya 1994). In fem ale European silver eel

(Anguilla anguilla ) G H potentiates th e effect o f E2 on cultured hepatocytes (M osco ni,
et al. 2002; Peyon, et al. 1996). In sea bream th e liver responds directly to stim ulation
with recom binant sea bream GH and a hom ologous pituitary h om og enate as well as E2
stim ulation (M o sco n i, et al. 2002; Peyon, et al. 1996).
W h e n E2 induces vitellogenesis also plasma total calcium levels rise as vitellogenin
binds calcium and th e vitello genin co n cen tratio n in plasma becom es v e ry significant.
Im portantly, in prim ary rainbow tro u t h e p ato cyte cultures E2 induced vitellogenesis,
and this induction is d e p e n d e n t on extracellular calcium (Yeo and M ugiya 1997). The
hyp ercalcem ic effects o f E2 result from calcium m obilization from bone (scales),
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e t al. 2002; Peyon, et al. 1996) stim ulate vitellogenesis in fish. In Jap an ese eel, Anguilla

enhanced intestinal absorption and kidney reabsorption (Persson 1997). In sea bream
how ever, E2 does not induce bone resorption in scales and th e high plasma calcium
levels cannot be explained by renal and intestinal calcium reabsorption.
A 13-fold increase o f plasma hyp ercalcem ic parathyroid horm one related protein
(P T H rP ) levels w as shown in sea bream treated with E2-implants; the rise in PTHrP
precedes th e rise in plasma calcium levels, and this establishes th at PTHrP probably
m ediates the h yp ercalcem ic effects o f E2; PTH rP is th o u g h t to stim ulate calcium uptake
from th e w ater via th e gills in this species (G uerreiro 2002).
PTH rP was first discovered in the late 80's as a hyp ercalcem ic factor originating
from certain cancers o f th e head, neck, breast, lung and kidney, causing the syndrom e
Hum oral H ypercalcem ia o f M alig n an cy (H H M ). PTHrP is an im p ortant fa cto r in
various tissues in norm al physiology w ith roles in calcium transport, cell proliferation,
relaxation o fva scu lar tissue and has specific roles during early d e velo p m e n t (Philbrick,
et al. 1996; W ysolm erski and Stew art 1998).
In fish, PTHrPs and several PT H /PT H rP receptors have been characterized and
cloned (Danks, et al. 1993; Devlin, et al. 1996; Flanagan, et al. 2000; Gensure, et al. 2005;
Gensure, et al. 2004; Ingleton 2002; Power, et al. 2000; Rotllant, et al. 2003; Rubin and
Ju p p n e rl9 9 9 ). High to m od erate levels o f im m u noreactive PT H rP have been d e te cted
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in various tissues such as th e pituitary gland, liver, head kidney, oesophagus, gill,
intestine, skin and muscle. High PTH rP levels have been m easured in pituitary extracts
and plasma o f sea bream and flounder, w hich indeed supports th at PTHrP in teleosts
can act as an e n d o crin e fa cto r (Rotllant, W orthing ton, e t al. 2003).
Few physiological studies have been con d u cted on th e effect o f PTHrP in defined
tissues. Piscine PTH rP (1-34) was shown to down-regulate m R N A expression o f
o steo n ectin in sea bream scales (Anjos, et al. 2005) and in th e sam e species it was
found th at PTHrPQ-34) stimulates cortisol production by interrenal cells (Rotllant, et al.
2005). PT H rP stim ulates w hole body calcium influx and reduces calcium efflux in w hole
sea bream larvae (Guerreiro, et al. 2001). Considering the em erging involvem ent of
PT H rP in fish calcium m etabolism and th e pivotal im p ortance o f calcium regulation in
VITELLOCENESIS AND PTHRP IN SEA BREAM

ovarian m aturation, w e set out to study the possible involvem ent o f PTHrP in hepatic
vitellogenesis; recom binant, full length PTHrP (1-125) was used (Anjos, et al. 2005).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fish
Ju ve n ile sea bream o f approxim ately lg mass w ere obtained from a stock bred at a
com m ercial fish farm (Viveiro Vilanova, Lda., V. N. M ilfontes, Portugal). They w ere
transported by air to th e fa cilitie sa t the Radboud U niversity Nijm egen, w here th ey
w ere held in 600-litre round tanks with an aerated flow -throu gh system; w ater salinity
was 34 and the w ater tem perature was 22°C. W a te r quality (p H , N 0 2', N 0 3‘, N H 4+)
was m easured o n ce a w ee k and th e salinity was checked daily. The ph otoperiod was
12 h : 12 h and th e fish stock was fed com m ercial pellets (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, The
N eth erlands) at a ration o f 2 % of th e total estim ated body mass per day. Fish used for
experim ents w ere ju ve n ile sea bream o f approxim ately 90 g mass.

Hepatocyte Isolation
H e p a to cytes w ere

isolated

according

to M om m sen

et al. (1994), w ith

m inor

m odifications. A fter anaesthesia o f th e fish with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.1%v/v), the
liver was perfused via th e heart w ith Ca2+-free hepatocyte buffer (H B; 175 m M NaCl,
5.4 KCI, 0.81mM M g S 0 4, 0.33mM Na2H P 0 4, 0.44m M KH2PC>4, 5m M N a H C 0 3, pH 7.63)
containing Im M EGTA for 10-15 minutes at room tem perature.
A fter clearing th e blood from th e liver, the liver was excised from th e abdom inal
cavity and transferred onto a sterile petri dish, cut into sm aller fragm ents with a razor
blade and th e tissue was treated w ith HB containing collagenase at a co n cen tratio n
of 0.3 mg/ml for about 30-45 minutes (depending on liver mass) to dissociate the
cells. The softened liver fragm ents w ere further m inced w ith a razor blade and the
hom o g en ate was filtered tw ice, through a 200 and a 50 pm sterile nylon mesh screen.
The cell suspension was transferred into a sterile tu b e (Greiner, 50m l) and
subsequently centrifu ged 3 tim es at 80g for 4 minutes at 10°C. Cell pellet w ashes of
HB containing 1.5 m M C aC l2(H B-C a2+) and a 50/50 mixture o f L-15 m edium (L-15, G ib co )
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(containing antib iotics/antim ycotics (G ib co), 5 m M N a H C 0 3 and 10mM N aCL) and
HB-Ca2* w ere co n d u cte d in betw een centrifugations.
A fter th e last centrifugation, th e cell pellet was resuspended in a small volum e
o f L-15 m edium ; cell yield was assessed by determ ining th e num ber o f cells using
a counting c h a m b e r and cell viability m onitored by trypan blue exclusion. O nly
cell preparations w ith m ore than 9 0 % viability w ere used for experim ents. Isolated
hep atocytes w e re plated in 24-well culture plates (G rein er) at a density o f Txl06/ml in
a volum e o f 1 ml. Cells w ere incubated at 22°C (the tem p eratu re at which th e fish are
kept) at saturated humidity.

Effect of E2and PTHrP on vitellogenin synthesis
Blood parameters after E2priming

estrogenized to induce liver vitellogenesis. Fish received a peritoneal implant o fc o c o n u t
butter containing 0, 5 or lOmg/kg body w eight (B W ) E2 and w ere left for 8 days. After
estrogenization fish w ere euthanized with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.1%v/v; Sigma-Alderich,
St Louis, M O , U SA ) and fish blood was taken from the caudal vessels with a Im l tuberculin
syringe, rinsed w ith Na*-heparin (Leo Pharma, Weesp, The Netherlands; 5000 U ml'1).
Collected blood was centrifuged at 13 600 g for 10 min. Plasma was stored at - 2 0 °C for
subsequent analysis o f total calcium, estradiol and vitellogenin (V T G ) levels (see below).

In-vivo and in-vitro priming
To establish th e e ffect o f in-vivo priming, fish received a single injection o f lOm g/kg
BW E2and h e p a to cyte s w ere isolated 8 days later. Next, th e in-vitro h ep atocyte culture
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Sea bream is a protandrous fish and therefore in initial experim ents the (m ale) fish were

was divided into tw o groups for th e first 48hrs. O n e group o f cells was treated w ith E2
(10 6M ) and one group was treated w ith vehicle.
After the first 48hrs of in-vitro priming th e E2treated group was further divided into
2 groups: one was further treated with just E2 and one group exposed to a com bination
o f E2and 10'8M sbPTHrP. The vehicle, E2and the E2plus sbPTHrP groups w ere cultured for
2 x24 h, media was collected from each w elland used to assess vitellogenin release with
an enzyme-linked im m unosorbent assay (ELISA; see below). As an extra control, E2-naïve
hepatocytes w ere cultured for 4 days, treated with vehicle and the medium analysed.
As th e higher dose o f lOm g/kg made th e liver cells highly active and refractory
to further m anipulation, fish w ere then prim ed w ith a low er dose, 5mg/kg B W E .
H e p a to cytes w ere isolated 8 days later and liver material from up to 4 fish was pooled.
The h e p ato cyte culture was continued for 4 days and th e cells w ere treated with E2
(10'6M ) and/or sb PT H rP (10'8M ). The m edium was collected and changed e ve ry day
from each culture plate w ell and analysed w ith the vitellogenin ELISA (see below ).

In-vitro priming
T he last series o f experim ents was run on tissues o f control, i.e. E2-naïve (n o E2
exogenously adm inistered ) fish. H e p a to cytes w ere isolated and cultured for 6 days
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treated w ith E2 (10~6M ) and/or sbPTH rP (10‘8M ). The hepatocyte culture m edium was
sam pled and changed e ve ry o th er day (after one day o f culture VTG levels w ere below
d e te ctio n ) to m easure production o f vitello genin using the ELiSA (see below).

Chemicals
17p-Estradiol (E 2) was purchased from Sigm a (Sigm a-Aldrich, St Louis, M O , U SA ). E2
was dissolved in ethanol and the final con cen tra tio n of ethanol in th e culture medium
never exceeded 0.02%. The recom binant parathyroid horm one related protein
(sb PTH rP 1-125) used in this study was ob tained from M a n ch e ste r University w here the
sbPTH rP was produced and purified (Anjos, et al. 2005).

Plasma analyses
VITELLOGENESIS AND PTHRP IN SEA BREAM

Plasma E -levels w ere analysed by an ELISA m ethod (IBL, Ham burg). The low er
sensitivity limit o f the E2-ELISA was 10 pg/ml. Plasma total calcium was m easured w ith
a calcium kit (R oche, M annheim , G erm any). Plasma vitellogenin was measured using a
vitellogenin ELISA (see below ).

Vitellogenin assay
Vitellogenin con cen tra tio n in the m edium was measured by a Standard ELISA protocol
in 96-well plates using purified sea bream vitellogenin as Standard, a polyclonal rabbit
anti-sea bream vitellogenin antiserum (raised by Dr Per-Erik Olsson, O reb ro University,
Sw e d e n ) as prim ary anti-antibody and a seco n d ary HRP-conjugated goat-anti rabbit
an tib od y (N o rd ic Labs, Tilburg, The N eth erlands). Briefly, the Standard cu rve and
sam ple dilutions w ere prepared in coating buffer (0.1 M N a2C 0 3, pH 9.6); lOOpI o f each
was added to each w ell and incubated overnight.
The wells w ere washed 3 tim es with PBS-lTween (phosphate buffered saline, 0.05%
Tween-20, pH 7.4) and incubated for 1 h at RT with PBS-Tween containing 0.5% dry-milk
to block non-specific binding. The wells w ere washed 3 tim es in PBS-Tween follow ed
by incubation w ith prim ary antibody (diluted 1:3000) for 1 h at RT. After washing with
PBS-Tween th e second ary antibody incubation (diluted 1:3000) was perform ed fo r l h at
RT. The wells w ere washed for 3 tim es w ith PBS-Tween and 200pl o f 0 P D - H 20 2substrate
buffer (M cllvain e Buffer containing 0.05% o-phenylenediam ine and 0.375% H 20 2) was
added to each well. The reaction was stopped w ith 4 M H 2S 0 4 after 10 minutes and
the plates w ere read using a m icroplate reader (Bio-Rad m icroplate reader m odel 680).
The low er detection limit of the VTG-ELISA was 1 ng/ml. The intra-assay coëfficiënt of
variation was 4.6% (n=6) and inter-assay coëfficiënt variation was 11.9% (n=6).

Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean values ± Standard error o f the mean (S E M ) or as mean values ±
Standard deviation (SD), depending on the num ber of experiments run. Analysis of variance
(A N O V A ) was used to assess differences betw een groups, followed by the Bonferroni test
(SPSS Window s version 13.0, Chicago, IL). Significance was accepted when P<0.05.
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RESULTS
Blood parameters after E2priming
In plasma o f naïve juvenile sea bream E2-levels w ere extrem ely low (0.02 (jM ± .005;
Table 1). E2implants significantly increased estradiol levels (P<0.05; Table 1) and doubling
th e E2dose led to a doubling o f plasma E,-levels. The significant deg ree o f hypercalcem ia
(P<0.05; Table 1) essentially plateaued at the 5mg/kg dose. Both concen tration s o f E2
have a significant (P<0.05; Table 1) effect on plasma vitellogenin release com pared to
control, how ever VTG levels did not differ betw een the tw o treatm ents.

Plasma levels

Control Omg
„

E2-injectedSmg

E2-injected 10mg
4.53 ± 0.27c

Estradiol (|j M )

0.02 ± ,005a

2.04 ± 1.33b

Total calcium (m M)

1.85 ± 0.28a

17.10 ±2.4b

20.16 ±3.0C

VTG (ng/ml)

5.29 ±2.18a

770.91 ± 38.67b

804.02 ± 47.78b

In-vivo and in-vitro priming
In-vivo primed with lOmg/kg B W E2
O n day 3 o f culture, addition of E2 alone or com bined with sb PT H rP did not affect the
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Table 1. Plasma levels of estradiol, total calcium and vitellogenin in sea bream injected with
0 (control), 5mg or lOmg/kg BW 17(3-estradiol (E2-injected) coconut butter implants. Vaiues
are the mean±SD, n=10 for control or n=8 for E2-injected. Letters in the same row denote
significant difference (P<0.05).

VTG-production com pared to vehicle treated liver cells, w hich resulted from priming
th e fish (Fig. 1). Vehicle-treated liver cells produced significant am ounts o f VTG
com pared to vehicle-treated liver cells of E2-naïve sea bream (P<0.05). VTG production
had declined on day 4 o f culture for the vehicle treated group to lOOng/ml, being
significantly elevated com pared to VTG levels o f E2-naïve liver cells.
The com bined addition of E2 and sbPTH rP further stim ulated VTG production
com pared to day 3 (P<0.05). Day 4 shows significant differences betw een VTG levels
in control, E2 and th e com bination o f E2 and sbPTHrP treated hepatocytes. W ith VTG
production in E2treated cells being significantly elevated com p ared to control (P<0.05)
and th e com bination o f E2 and sb PT H rP is significantly elevated com pared to control
and E2treated h epatocytes (P<0.05; Fig. 1).

In-vivo primed with 5mg/kg B W E2
W e then set out for an experim ent w h ere fish w ere prim ed w ith 5mg/kg E2. VTG
production declined during the first th ree days o f culture in d ep en d en tly o f in-vivo
or in-vitro tre a tm e n t (Fig. 2). W hile control and sbPTH rP g roup dropp ed below the
50 ng/ml, th e E2 group as well as th e group co-treated w ith E2 and sb PT H rP stayed
significantly elevated com pared to control and sbPTHrP treated cells (P<0.05; Fig. 2).
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Figure 1. Vitellogenin release, after in-vivo priming (lOmg/kg BW E2). Hepatocytes treated with
either vehicle, E2 or a combination of E2 and sbPTHrP. Values are expressed as means ± SEAA
(n=4). On Day 3 no significant differences occurred between the groups. On Day 4 E2and the
combination group differ significantly from control and each other. On both days VTG levels
were significantly higher than VTG levels of cultured hepatocytes treated with vehicle from
E2-naïve fish. Letters denote significance at P<0.05.
On day 3 a significant difference o f VTG levels was d e te cted betw een E2 treated liver
cells and th e liver cells tre a te d with E2 and sbPTH rP (P<0.05). O n day 4 all experim ental
groups show a significant rise in VTG levels com pared to control (P<0.001) and
significantly differ from each o th e r (P<0.001; Fig. 2). N o te w o rth y is th e sudden
significant rise o f VTG levels from the sbPTH rP treated h epatocytes com pared to
control on day 4 o f culture.

In-vitro priming
The effect of E2 and/or sbPTHrP on the isolated hepatocytes o f unprimed fish is shown
in Fig. 3. For all experim ental groups almost undetectable levels o f vitellogenin were
measured in th e first 2-4 days (<5 ng/ml; results not shown). In control asw ell as sbPTHrP
(10‘8M ) treated liver cells th e vitellogenin concentration remained very low (<15 ng/ml) up
to 6 days. Vitellogenin levels rose significantly (P<0.05) w hen treated with E2(10 6M ) after
6 days in vitro. W hen hepatocytes w ere co-treated with E2 and sbPTHrP a significantly
(P<0.05) higher am ount o f vitellogenin was produced on day 6 than with E2 only (Fig. 3)

DISCUSSION
This study is the first to show that PTHrP is directly involved in fish vitellogenesis. Two
important observations have to be taken into regard from this study. First, the recombinant
sea bream PTHrP proved to have potentiating effects on E2 induced VTG production and
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Figure 2. In-vitro vitellogenin synthesis, after lower dose priming of E2 (5mg/kg BW), during
4 days of E2 and/or sbPTHrP treatments. After 4 days a potentiating effect can be seen of the
group treated with E2 (10~ÓAA) and sbPTHrP (10 8M). Values are expressed as means ± SD (n=6).
Letters denote significance per day of culture. On day 2 and 3 letters show significance at P<0.0S
and on day 4 letters denote significant difference at P<0.001.

100
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Time (in Days)

-

Control

sbPTHrP

E2

E2+sbPTHrP

Experimental Groups

Figure 3. Effect of E2 and/or sbPTHrP on the production of vitellogenin in control (unprimed)
hepatocytes in primary culture. Comparison of the vitellogenin synthesis in control vs. sbPTHrP,
E2 and E2+ sbPTHrP on the last day of culture. Values are expressed as means±SEAA (n=6). Bars
with different letters denote significant difference (P<0.05).
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second the protandrous gilthead sea bream provides uswith E2-naïve liver cells. This makes
this fish a good model for in vitro hepatocyte bioassays for the study of vitellogenesis as
hepatocytes can be primed in vivo or in vitro w ithout prior 'substantial experience' to E2.
To perform this research a prim ary culture was set up for sea bream hepatocytes.
Research has been con d u cted on sea bream liver before, but only in vivo or in vitro
using liver fragm ents o f a certain size (Carnevali, et al. 2005; M osconi, et al. 2002), not
on isolated cells. Isolated h epatocytes in our hands rem ained viable for up to at least

8 days (trypan blue exclusion) and rem ained E2 sensitive, w hich is in acco rd an ce with
o th e r studies on this and o th e r species (Flouriot, et al. 1993; Islinger, et al. 1999; Kim
and Takemura 2003; Kim, et al. 2003; Kwon and M ugiya 1994; Peyon, et al. 1996; Riley,
et al. 2004; Tollefsen, et al. 2003; Yeo and M ugiya 1997).
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E 2 is known to upregulate its ow n receptor, preceding th e upregulation of
vitellogenin m RN A (Flouriot, et al. 1997) and this can be an explanation for th e
observed result in control (u n p rim ed ) ju ven ile sea bream w here, after 2-4 days, no
response is m easured in either o f th e groups, only after

6 days the response can be
6 days corresponds with

seen clearly (Fig. 3). The vitellogenic response ob served after

similar kinetics in the study o f Peyon et al. (Peyon , e t al. 1996).
In th e cells o f E2-naïve fish no d irect effect o f sbPTH rP on vitellogenesis was
observed, b u tim p o rta n tly s b P T H rP a lo n e d id stim ulate VTG production in h epatocytes
o f fish prim ed with 5mg/kg B W E2; only on day 4 o f subsequent culture the d irect effect
o f sbPTH rP was observed (Fig. 2). W e take this as a 'm e m o ry e ffect' induced by the
E2priming (Peyon, et al. 1993). Indeed, plasma E 2 levels w ere strongly elevated after
both priming treatm ents and su g g estth a t such high E 2 levels in vivo could have lasting
and dose-d ep end ent effects on the h epatocytes in culture, as can be seen with the
high dosage priming (10 mg/kg E2; Fig. 1) w h ere no difference was shown betw een
veh icle and experim ental treated cells. Accordingly, in Controls VTG production finally
d ecreased after 3 days o f culture, w hereas w ith a low er E 2 priming dose th e decline
o f VTG sets in earlier (Fig. 2). The potentiating e ffect o f sbPTH rP in the 'lo w e r dose
prim ed' fish becam e significant as o f day 4 o f culture.
For a long tim e E2was considered to be the main trigger in the process o f hepatic
vitellogenesis, it is now known that this process is under a multihormonal regulation
in which factors such as pituitary horm ones (G H , PRL) and steroid horm ones, e.g.
progesterone and cortisol play a role (Polzonetti-M agni, et al. 2004). In a study of
M osconi and co-workers hepatocytes w ere treated, (besides E2and GH ), with a pituitary
hom ogenate inducing VTG production (M osconi, et al. 2002), such a hom ogenate may
well contain significant amounts o f PTHrP (Ingleton 2002; Rotllant et al. 2003). This study
dem onstratesPTH rP as o n e o fth e fa cto rsin vo lve d in th e process o f hepatic vitellogenesis,
with known expression of PTHrP and the PTHrP-receptor in sea bream liver (H ang, et al.
2005) and the pituitary as the main source suggested (Rotllant, et al. 2003). Although
the m echanism for the potentiating effect o f PTHrP on the E 2 induced hepatocytes
has not been studied in more detail here, it is known that extracellular calcium is an
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im portant factor during vitellogenesis (Yeo and Mugiya 1997). E 2 significantly stimulates
the secretion o f PTHrP into the bloodstream before the rise in plasma calcium levels and
this suggests that PTH rP is a good candidate for the m odulation o f the hypercalcem ic
action o fE 2as it elevates plasma PT H rP th a t has hypercalcem ic actions (G u e rreiro 2002).
This hypothesis ofa hypercalcem ic action of PTHrPand possibly even acting as the main
calcium up-regulator is supported by studies performed on sea bream larvae where PTHrP
was abletostim ulate w hole body calcium influx and reduce calcium efflux (Guerreiro, et al.
2001), and elevated levels of PTHrP were measured when calcium is limited in w ater or in
diet (Abbink, et al. 2004). However, other possible mediators of the calciotropic action of
E 2 may be factors such as G H and PRL (Flik, et al. 1994; Takagi, et al. 1992).
For long, fish w ere th o u g h t to lack parathyroid horm one (PT H ), but certainly

recep tor (Gensure, et al. 2005) it was th o u g h t that the PT H rP g en e was th e ancestral
gene to PTH (Blair, et al. 2002). PTH genes and th eir products have been dem onstrated
in zebrafish and th e puffer fish (Canario, et al. 2006; Gensure, et al. 20 0 4) and has
op ened new fields o f research. PTH induces calcium influx in rat h epatocytes (Klin,
et al. 1994) and th e puffer fish PTH-like ligand induces calcium w hole body influx in
sea bream larvae (Canario, et al. 20 0 6). In both cases th e pathway, via w hich the PTH
action is realised, involves th e G protein-adenylate cyclase- cA M P system. Indeed, also
PTH rP can act through this pathw ay (Canario, et al. 2006; Gensure, et al. 2005) via
shared receptors. Via th e second m essenger pathw ay an o th e r possible mechanism
may be responsible fo r th e potentiating action o f PTHrP. Protein kinases can enhance
th e E^dependent e strad iol-receptor (E R ) transcription activity. E2, c A M P and certain
grow th factors, fo r instance insulin-like grow th factor-l, have been shown to m ediate
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fish including sea bream express PTHrP. As PTH and PT H rP signal through th e same

regulatory effects o f certain genes via th e ER (C ho and Katzen ellenb og en 1993).
IGF-I has been shown tostim ulatevitellogeninsynthesis in the frog and it was suggested
that the GH effect on synthesis of vitellogenin is at least partly mediated through its action
on IGF-I synthesis (Camevali, et al. 2005). It has been shown that PTHrP and PTH can
induce elevations o f IGF-I in humans (Horwitz, et al. 2005) and in cultures of 21-day fetal
rat calvaria (Canalis, et al. 1990). M oreover it is speculated that during fracture healing of
bone PTHrPinfluences IGF-1 expression and both enhance the ossification inanautocrine/
paracrinefashion (Okazaki, et al. 2003). Toelucidate the pathways in which PTHrP works in
the process of hepatic vitellogenesis requires further study.
In conclusion, w e have established a new role for PT H rP show ing a potentiating
effect on h e p a to cyte vitellogenesis w hen induced w ith E2. This study w ith other
studies on th e e ffect o f PT H rP on co rtico ste ro id o g en ic a ctivity (Rotllant, et al. 2005),
dow nregulation o f o steo n ectin m RN A in scales (Anjos, et al. 2005) and the ability to
stim ulate w hole body calcium influx and reduce calcium efflux in w hole sea bream
larvae show th at PT H rP in fish (G uerreiro, et al. 2001), as in norm al human physiology,
is probably a p leiotrop ic ho rm o n e w orking on different levels in different tissues.
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ABSTRACT
Little is known about vitamin D metabolism in fishes. Several reports have shown
hydroxylase activities in various organs to produce vitamin D metabolites, but the
enzymes involved have not been isolatedorcharacterized. We isolated and characterized
a renal mitochondrial hydroxylase, CYP27A1, that governs vitamin D metabolism in
gilthead sea bream, Sparus auratus. The enzyme is highly expressed in kidney and to
a far lesser extent in liver. When treated with 25-hydroxy vitamin D or calcitriol, the
kidney responded differentially and time-dependently with CYP27A1 mRNA expression
levels. This response substantiates a role for CYP27A1 in fish vitamin D metabolism. This
notion is strengthened by upregulation of CYP27A1 in sea bream treated with PTHrP,
and suggests an original role for PTHrP in calcitriol regulated processes in fish similar to
the role of PTH in mammalian vitamin D dependent processes.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N
Vitamin D3requires transformations to become bioactive. These transformations involve
cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes that hydroxylate the steroid. In mammals the most
abundant source of CYP enzymes is the liver, where a first hydroxylation of takes place: the
25-carbon is hydroxylated to producethe intermediate25-hydroxycholecalciferol (Jones,
et al. 1998). The enzyme activity proper responsible for this 25-hydroxylation is still rather
enigmatic, even in mammals; several candidate enzymes with 25-hydroxylase ability and
broad substrate specificity have been proposed (Aiba, et al. 2006). One example is the
sterol 27-hydroxylase (CYP27A1), which carries out the 25-hydroxylation of vitamin D3as
well as the 27-hydroxylation of cholesterol in bile acid biosynthesis (Ibarra, et al. 2004). In
mammalian kidney 25-hydroxycholecalciferol isonce more hydroxylated into more potent
metabolites, w'z.la,25-hydroxyvitaminD3(calcitriol) and 24R,25-dihydroxy-cholecalciferol;
CYP27B1 makes calcitriol, CYP24 produces 24R,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol. Noteworthy,
in the C-24 oxidation pathway responsible for degradation of calcitriol.
Comparatively little is known in teleosts concerning 'vitamin D3physiology'. Indeed,
classical genome-mediated responses to calcitriol have been demonstrated: calcitriol
treatments in vivo elevate plasma calcium and/or phosphate levels (Larsson, et al. 2003).
Also, differential responses in non-genomic effects of vitamin D3metabolites have been
reported, in euryhaline trout kept in either fresh water or seawater (Larsson, et al. 2003)
or between stenohaline species (freshwater carp and seawater cod; Larsson, et al. 2001).
Calcitriol increases active calcium transport in gut of FW fish, but not so in SW fish. The
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CYP24 also uses calcitriol to produce 1a,24R,25-trihydroxycholecalciferol, the first product

metabolite24R,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol was reported to decrease intestinal calcium
transport in freshwater fish (Larsson, et al. 2003; Larsson, et al. 2001).
In mammalian calcium homeostasis PTH and calcitriol act synergistically through a
strict regulation of CYP27B1 and CYP24activities. Calcitriol Controls its own degradation
by induction of CYP24 expression and suppression of CYP27B1 expression; PTH induces
CYP27B1 expression and downregulates CYP24 (Jones, et al. 1998).
Thearray ofendocrines involved in the caIcemic control in fish includes parathyroid
hormone related protein (PTHrP), key in calcium balance in fish (Abbink and Flik 2007;
Guerreiro, et al. 2007); more recently, PTH-geneshave been demonstrated in zebrafish
(Danks, et al. 2003) and pufferfish (Gensure, et al. 2004), but our understanding of
the role of the peptides coded by these genes in calcium physiology of fishes awaits
further study (Abbink and Flik 2007). A relationship between PTHrP and calcitriol in
calcemic control was established recently for sea bream (Abbink et al., 2007); it was
shown that a decrease of plasma calcitriol levels, due to dietary vitamin D3deficiency,
result in an adjustment of (hypercalcemic) PTHrP activities in gills and pituitary cells.
Apparently, PTHrP and calcitriol fulfil concerted hypercalcemic functions in fish,
reminiscent of those of PTH and calcitriol in higher vertebrates.
Remarkably little is known about the way vitamin D3metabolism in fish. A250HD1-hydroxylase activity has been detected in several fish species (Henry and Norman
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1975) and the production of vitamin D3 metabolites has been demonstrated in vivo
and in vitro in kidney and liver of trout, carp, halibut species, Atlantic salmon, Atlantic
mackerel and Atlantic cod (Graff, et al. 1999; Hayes, et al. 1986; Takeuchi, et al. 1991).
However, even though a 25-OHD-l-hydroxylase activity has been detected, the
enzyme itself has never been isolated.
We here report the isolation and characterization of a gilthead sea bream CYP27A1
cDNA, the tissue distribution of gene expression and the effects of vitamin D3
metabolites and PTHrP on its expression.

M A TERIA L A N D M E T H O D S
Fish

Juvenile, male gilthead sea bream (Sparusauratus L.) of approximatelyl60-180 g were
obtained from a commercial source (TiAAar, Culturas em Agua, Lda., Portugal). The fish
CYP27A1 IN SPARUS AURATUS

were kept in 1000-L stock tanks, with running seawater (flow: 250 L h ’); the salinity
was 36 %o and the water temperature was 22°C. The fish were kept under natural
photoperiod (14L: 10D); the fish stock was fed daily commercial pellets (PROVIMI,
Portugal) at a ration of 1% of the total estimated body mass per tank. Experiments
were carried out in Portugal and approved by the local ethical committee.
Cloning and characterization of CYP27A cDNA from Sparus auratus

A 300 bp cDNA fragment was obtained when attempting to isolate a cDNA for
25-hydroxyvitamin D3 la-hydroxylase ( CYP27B1) from sea bream kidney using
degenerate primers (lalpha.fw3: 5'-CT (AGC) CT (AG) G (GC) (GCT) GG (AC) GT (GCT)
GAC-3'; lalpha.rev3: 5'- (ACT) GA (ACT) GT (GT) G (AC) (AG) TAGTG (AG) CA-3') giving
the highest BLASTX score to vitamin D3-25 hydroxylase ( CYP27A) when searching
against the Genbank database (Altschul, et al. 1990). The complete coding sequence
of CYP27A was obtained by screening at high stringency (in Church-Gilbert buffer at
55°C) with the radiolabeled cDNA probe (random labelling kit Rediprime II, Amersham
Pharmacia Biosciences) a sea bream kidney cDNA library constructed in Lambda
Zap using the UNIZAP vector (Stratagene). After screening 6xl05 recombinants, six
independent clones were autoexcised in pBluescript phagemid using helper phage
and sequenced. Two clones were smaller and notfurtheranalyzed; the other four were
identical to the sequence described here. The putative CYP27A cDNA was identified by
searching the Genbank database with BLASTN and BLASTX. The sequence is deposited
in EMBL with accession number AM885865.
Tissue Distribution of CYP27A

Fish were deeply anesthetized with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.1%v/v; Sigma-Alderich, St
Louis, MO, USA) and whole pituitary gland, gill, liver, kidney, head kidney, muscle,
foregut, midgut and rectum were sampled. For mRNA extraction, tissues were flashfrozen on dry ice and stored at -80°C until further use.
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Phylogenetic analysis CYP27A1

Available vertebrate CYP27A1 sequences were taken from the NCBI site (www.ncbi.nih.
gov) via the GenBank database. Multiple-sequence alignments were accomplished
with the ClustalW program from the European Bioinformatics Institute (www.ebi.
ac.uk/clustalw/). With the neighbor-joining method, and Mega version 3.1 (Kumar,
et al. 2004), a phylogenetic tree was constructed on the basis of amino acid difference
(p-distance) with 1000 bootstrap replications.
Physiology

Fish (n=8) were randomly selected from their stock tank, one group per time point, were
placed in cylindrical 500 L tanks (diameter tank: 0.85m). Fish were left to acclimatize for
at least one week; 24 h before the start of the experiments feeding was discontinued.
Vitam in D m etabolites

dissolved in a minimal amount of absolute ethanol and diluted in coconut oil. Fish
received a single intraperitoneal injection of coconut oil containing calcitriol (25 pg/kg
BW) or 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (50 pg/kg BW) or vehicle only. Fish were sampled 3,
6 and 9 days after injection. In pilots no effects of these treatments were seen in the
first 48 hrs following injection; therefore 3, 6 and 9 days were considered, in line with
similar slow responses to e.g. estrogens in this fish (Bevelander, et al. 2006).
PTHrP
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la,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (calcitriol) or 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25-OHD) were

Fish were injected intraperitoneally with saline (0.9% NaCl) or either fugu PTHrP (1-34;
Danks et al., 2003) orthe recombinant full length sea bream PTHrP (sbPTHrPI-125). For
both forms the dose was 10 ng/g BW. Controls and treated groups were sampled 6 and
24 h after injection. The choice for these sampling times was based on pilots where
maximum effects were seen within 48 hrs.
Sampling procedure

Fish were deeply anaesthetized with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.1% v/v; Sigma-Aldrich, St
Louis, MO, USA) and blood was taken by puncture of the caudal vessels with a Iml
tuberculin syringe, rinsed with ammonium heparin (Sigma (H-6279) dissolved in 0.9%
NaCl (v/v), at 300 units/ml). The fish were then killed by spinal transection. Collected
blood was centrifuged at13.600xg for 10 min and plasma stored at -20°C until analysis
(see below). Next, liver and kidney samples were quickly collected and flash frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for later analysis of mRNA expression (see below).
Plasma analyses

The 25-hydroxy vitamin D (25-OHD) concentration in the plasma was measured by a
25-OHD RIA method (IDS Ltd., Boldon, UK). Briefly, 2 extraction reagents were added
to 50pl of standards and samples resulting in the precipitation of serum proteins
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and extraction of 25-OHD. After centrifugation (10 min at 2000x g) 50|jl of extract
supernatant was taken from standards and samples. For each sample, supernatant
was incubated with 125l labeled 25-OHD and a specific sheep antiserum (90 minutes
at 18-25°C). The bound fraction was separated from the free fraction by a short
incubation with Sac-Cel® (20 min at 18-25°C) and followed by centrifugation (10 min
2000xg). Supernatant was discarded and the precipitate reflecting the bound fraction
was counted in a Gamma-counter. The bound radioactivity is inversely proportional to
the concentration of 25-OHD. The intra-assay coëfficiënt of variation was 5 % and the
inter-assay coëfficiënt of variation was 8 %. Stripped plasma spiked with defined levels
of 25-OHD gave highly predictable results (data not shown).
CYP27A mRNA expression

Relative expression of CYP27A mRNA was assessed using quantitative RT-PCR. Tissue
was homogenised in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and total RNA extracted according
CYP27A1 IN SPARUS AURATUS

to the manufacturer's instructions. One pg RNA was incubated with 1 U DNase I
(amplification grade; Invitrogen) for 15 min at room temperature to remove genomic
DNA. One pl 25 mM EDTA was added and the sample incubated for 10 min at 65°C to
inactivate DNase activity and linearise RNA. Next, 1 pg RNA was reverse-transcribed
(RT) with300 ng random primers, 0.5 mM dNTP's, 10 units RNase Inhibitor (Invitrogen),
10 mM dithiothreitol and 200 U Superscript II RT (Invitrogen) for 50 min at 37°C.
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 pl of 5-times diluted RT-mix was used as template
in 25 pl amplification mixture, containing 12.5 pl SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied
Biosystems Benelux, Nieuwerkerk aan den IJsel, The Netherlands), 3 pl of each primer
(final concentration 600 nM). The primer sets used in the RT-PCR for elongation
factor-1 alpha (EF-1 alpha) were: qFWEFl-alpha and qRVEFl-alpha; for (3-actin:
qFWACTIN and qRVACTIN; for CYP27A: qFWCYP27 and qRVCYP27 (Table 1).
All primer sets had an efficiency over 98% and all products showed a single melting
transition. After an initial step at 95°C for 10 min, a real-time quantitative PCR of 40 cycles
was performed (GeneAmp 7500, Applied Biosystems) and each cycle consisted of 15 s
denaturation at 95°C and 1min annealing and extension at 60°C. Cycle threshold (CT) values
were determined and expression was calculated as a percentage of elongation factor-1 alpha

Table 1. Primer sequences for real-time quantitative PCR.
Gene

EF-lalpha
P-actin
CYP27A
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Primer

Sequence

Accession number

qFWEFl-alpha
qRVEFl-alpha

gtg gag atg cac cac gag tct
egt atc cac gac gga ttt cc

AF184170

qFWACTIN
qRVACTIN
qFWCYP27
qRVCYP27

aag atg acc cag atc atg ttc ga
cga tac cag tgg tac gac cag a
tg get cta caa gtt tgg ctt tga
tga acc gca geg tgt ctt t

AF384096
AM885865

or P-actin (Pfaffl et al., 2002). All samples were assayed in duplicate. Both housekeeping
genes gave similar results. For clarity, results are presented here only relatively to elongation
factor-1 alpha. None-reverse transcriptase Controls were consistently negative.
Chemicals

Calcitriol and 25-OHD were purchased from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA).
Pufferfish ('Takifugu rubripes ) PTHrP (1-34) was synthesized by Cenemed Synthesis, Inc
(San Francisco, CA). Homologous recombinant parathyroid hormone related protein
sbPTHrP(l-125) was produced in bacteria (Anjos, et al. 2005).
Statistical analysis

Data are presented as mean values ± Standard deviation (SD). Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to assess differences among groups, followed by the Bonferoni
test to determine the level of significance (SPSS Windows version 14.0, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS
Cloning and characterization of CYP27A cDNA from Sparus auratus

The full length 2793 bp cDNA CYP27A1 sequence containing an open reading frame
encoding a protein of 471 amino acids is shown in Figure 1. The amino acid identity of
the sea bream sequence compared to Xenopus laevis is 45%, to human 40%, to rat 41%
and to mouse 39%. To comparethe sequence of sea bream with that of other vertebrate
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Significance was accepted when P <0.05.

species a multiple alignment was made (Fig. 2). The three conserved residues (Lys336,
Lys340and Arg403) essential forferrodoxin binding are indicated. Furthermore, two other
sites are indicated: a well-conserved cysteine429residue, where heme is covalently bound
to the enzyme and a conserved site which is the putative oxygen-binding site.
A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method
(Fig. 3). Human, mouse and xenopus CYP27B1 served as outgroup. Mammalian CYP27A1
sequences are separated from the sea bream CYP27A1 sequence by chicken and
xenopus CYP27A1, conform phylogeny. The predicted sequence of zebrafish clusters
with the sequence of sea bream, but we do not include these data as the sequence is
predicted only. No other fish sequences are known to us at this moment.
Tissue Distribution

CYP27A1 gene expression was detected in pituitary gland, gills, intestine, head kidney
and muscle (Fig. 4) with an apparent absence in liver and highest abundance in kidney.
The preparations of cDNA were of constant quality judged by consistent and highly
reproducible amplification of the house-keeping gene EF-l-alpha in all samples.
Expression of CYP27A1

In the injection experiments (vitamin D metabolites and PTHrP) only two tissues were
studied: liver and kidney. Neithertreatment induced CYP27A1 expression todetectable
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Figure 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of Sparus CYP27A1. The deduced amino
acid sequence is presented above the nucleotide sequence. The start codon is boxed black, the
stop codon is indicated by an asterisk (*). The EBL accession number is AM885865
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Figure 2. Alignment of CYP27Als for eight vertebrate species. Hyphens indicate gaps that were
introduced to achieve maximum identity. Identical amino acids are indicated in black boxes,
conservative substitutions in grey. The two arrows close to each other indicate the 2 lysine
residues, the third arrow indicates the arginine residue. A conserved cysteine residue, the
ligand for the heme group, is indicated in a underlined block and a putative oxygen-binding
site is indicated (doubly underlined). Accession numbers: human ( Homo sapiens), NP_000775;
rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), P17177; cow (Bos taurus), XP 883724; mouse (Mus musculus),
NP_077226; rat (Rattus norvegicus), NP_849178; chicken (Gallus gallus), XP 422056; Xenopus
(Xenopus laevis), AAH77308.
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Figure2. Continued

levels in liver (data not shown); however, renal mRNA levels of CYP27A1 were markedly
affected by the hormone treatments. The vitamin D metabolite 25-OHD (Table 2)
induced a significant downregulation of CYP27A1 expression 3 daysfollowing injection;
calcitriol did not induce apparent effects at this time point (Fig.5A). However, 6 days
post injection, both calcitriol and 25-OHD significantly increased CYP27A1 expression
(Fig. 5B). Nine days post injection no differences in expression were observed.
CYP27A1 mRNA levels were significantly upregulated following injection of
PTHrP(1-125) as readily as after 6 h (Fig. 6A). PTHrP (1-34) had a mild but not statistically
significant effect. At 24h post injection neither PTHrP(l-34), nor PTHrP(1-125) resulted
in changes in CYP27A1 expression (Fig. 6B).
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Figure3. PhylogenetictreeofCYP27Alsequencesconstructed using the neighbor-joining method.
Numbers at the branch nodes represent the confidence levels of 1000 boot strap replications.
Human, mouse and Xenopus tropicalis (xenopusCYP27Bl) CYP27B1 served as outgroup. Accession
numbers as in Figure 2. Additional accession numbers: human (Homo sapiens), NP 000776;
mouse (Mus musculus), NP_034139; Xenopus (Xenopus tropicalis), NP_001006907.
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0.05

Figure 4. Expression of Sparus CYP27A1 as determined by quantitative RT-PCR. Data are
presented as mean values plus Standard deviation (N=5).
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Table 2 .250HD plasma levels (nM) following 250HD and calcitriol treatment of seawater sea bream.

Time

3 days
6 days
9 days

Vehicle

250H D

calcitriol

31.2 ±2.20
33.8 ±4.72
33.4 ±3.01

51.0 ±9.96a
59.9 ±11.75a

36.6 ±4.09

47.7 ±9.11a

31.6 ±3.11

36.4 ±3.29

Seawater sea bream were injected with vehicle or hormones (see M&M) and sampled for blood 3,6,
and 9 days later. Plasma was analyzed for 250H D; vehicle treated fish did not differ in time nor did
calcitriol affect 250H D levels compared to vehicle treated fish; 250H D injected fish had elevated
plasma levels of 250H D (a: P<0.05; N =9) for the duration of the experiment.
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Figure 5. Kidney CYP27A1 expression after 3 days (A), 6 days (B) and 9 days (C) , relative to
the house-keeping gene EFI-alpha, in control and sea bream injected with calcitriol (25 pg/kg
BW) or25-hydroxycholecalciferol (50 pg/kg BW), quantified by real-time PCR. Different letters
denote significant differences at P<0.05.

DISCU SSIO N
This study describes the complete cDNA sequence of CYP27A1 from gilthead sea
bream. Quantitative analysis of mRNA expression shows abundant expression of
CYP27A1 in the kidney, while liver expression levels are very low, an essentially reversed
situation compared to the mRNA expression profiles in mammals. Injection of two
different vitamin D metabolites, viz. 25-OHD and calcitriol, had differential and timedependent effects on the expression of renal CYP27A1, 2SOHD being inhibitory on
the shorter term (at 3 days), calcitriol and 25-OHD being stimulatory on the longer
term (at 6 days). PTHrP can upregulate CYP27A1 mRNA levels which suggests a similar
role for PTHrP in fish as that of PTH (and PTHrP) in mammalian vitamin D metabolism.
Indeed, consensus exists that PTHrP and PTH share common receptors in fish and
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mammals alike and thus such finding for PTHrP in fish is not surprising as the PTHrP
receptor is expressed in sea bream kidney and many other tissues (Hang, et al. 2005;
Rotllant, et al. 2006).
M olecular considerations

Mitochondrial cytochrome P450s are mono-oxygenases receiving their electrons
from NADPH via a two-protein redox chain consisting of ferrodoxin reductase and
ferrodoxin. It has been shown that all mitochondrial P450s possessa conserved binding
domain involved in the interaction of P450s with their redox partner ferrodoxin. There
are two lysine residues considered crucial for this binding, and in human P450c27 (=
CYP27A1) a third residue, the positively charged arginine at position 403 was found to
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Control
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Figure 6. Kidney CYP27A1 expression after óhrs and 24hrs, relative to the house-keeping gene
EFl-alpha, in control and sea bream injected with Fiigu l-34PTHrP orl-125PTHrP (lOng/g BW),
quantifïed by real-time PCR. Letters denote significance at P<0.01.

participate in binding as well, making the bond tighter (Pikuleva, et al. 1999). These 3
conserved residues are found in all vertebrate CYP27A1-sequences (Fig. 2) and indeed
must be highly relevant for the functioning of the enzyme. The conserved cysteine429,
responsible for heme binding and a conserved site, for oxygen binding is found in
all known CYP27Al's, but also in other vitamin D related cytochromes (Jones, et al.
1998). This taken together with significant yet moderate overall amino acid homology
(homology for consensus sequences within the protein such as the heme binding
region and the oxygen binding region are very much higher indeed) and the clustering
in phylogenetic analyses, confirms the identity of the sea bream enzyme presented
here as a mitochondrial CYP27A1.
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25-hydroxylation

The mammalian liver and several extra-hepatic tissues possess mitochondrial enzyme
activitiesthat hydroxy late the25-carbon of vitamin D3and other steroids(Bhattacharyya
and DeLuca 1974; Bjorkhem, et al. 1980). The presumed enzyme was first identified as
a broad spectrum sterol 27-hydroxylase with a designated role in hepatic bile acid
biosynthesis, catalyzing the first step in the oxidation of the cholesterol side chain
in the 'acidic' bile biosynthesis pathway (Cali and Russell 1991). Consensus has been
reached now that an extrahepatic CYP27A1 serves this role in cholesterol homeostasis
and efficient clearance of cholesterol (Babiker, et al. 1997). Further support for extrahepatic 25-hydroxylase activity came from studies that show expression of CYP27A1
in brain, vascular endothelium, kidney and liver (Andersson, et al. 1989; Reiss, et al.
1997); a situation that, with the exception of what we describe here for the liver, is
comparable to that in sea bream tissues.

Henry and Norman (1975) were the first to demonstrate a vitamin D3hydroxylase in vitro
in renal tissue of a full series of vertebrates including freshwater and seawater fishes.
Subsequent studies showed hydroxylation of vitamin D3 and 25-OHD into their polar
metabolites in liver and kidney (Bailly du Bois, et al. 1988; Hayes, et al. 1986; Takeuchi, et al.
1991). The demonstration of la-hydroxylase activity in liver in carp and bastard halibut
(Takeuchi, et al., 1991), and Atlantic cod (Sundell, et al., 1992) led to the postulation that
also in these species the liver is a site for the first hydroxylation of vitamin D . However,
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la -hydroxylation

hydroxylase activity was demonstrated in extra-hepatic (and extra-renal) sites in a variety
of fishes, and this suggests both that hydroxylations at the 1- and 25 positions outside
the liver may occur to produce calcitriol (Craff, et al. 1999). Considering the situation
in mammals with a possible involvement of CYP27B1 in calcitriol metabolism, a further
search for analogous hydroxylation pathways in fish seems warranted.
In the mammalian kidney CYP27B1 hydroxylates 25-OHD to produce circulating
calcitriol; remarkably, renal CYP27A1 may also catalysela-hydroxylation (Araya, et al. 2003;
Postlind, et al. 2000), and this implies that CYP27A1 may convert vitamin D3into calcitriol.
In sea bream, just as in higher vertebrates, expression of CYP27A1 is seen in a
variety of tissues; remarkably, the highest expression is observed in kidney and, from
our quantitative mRNA analysis, little or none in liver. Also, and in contrast to reports
on mammals, we could not alter liver CYP27A1 expression by 'classical' hormonal
treatments, while renal CYP27A1 expression markedly responded both to calcitriol
and to 25-hydroxycholecalciferol. We conclude that the fish kidney may be the prime
and possibly unique site for calcitriol formation, a situation clearly different from the
two-step process in liver and kidney observed in mammals.
Our findings contrast with those of Takeuchi and co-workers (1991), who
demonstrated that in carp and bastard halibut 25-hydroxylase activity is essentially
confined to a hepatic microsomal fraction, la-hydroxylase activity to renal and
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hepatic mitochondrial fractions (Takeuchi, et al. 1991), which favours either a liverrenal or liver-liver pathway for dihydroxylation of vitamin D3. Very low expression
levels of the mitochondrial CYP27A1 were found in sea bream liver and no effects could
be established of vitamin D metabolite treatments, and therefore we doubt whether
in sea bream the liver plays a role in calcitriol formation; this would imply a renalrenal pathway for dihydroxylation in this species. Clearly, in fish's calcitriol production
pathways may differ.
Responsesto horm one treatm ents

The 25-OHD treatment predictably elevated plasma level of this metabolite reaching its
maximum 6 days post injection. Under this 25-OHD regimen, CYP27A1 expression showed
an initial downregulation at day 3followed by a transient upregulation at day 6. A plethora
of receptors and pathways may be involved in regulation following 25-OHD treatment;
to establish the factor responsible for the upregulation seen here requires more research
CYP27A1 IN SPARUS AURATUS

(Tang, 2007; Langmann, et al., 2005). We speculate that injection of 25-OHD elevated
calcitriol levels (unfortunately we were not able to assess plasma calcitriol levels) and by
doing so enhanced expression ofCYP27Al (for calcitriol effects see below).
Calcitriol injection was without effect after 3 days; however after 6 days a
2-fold upregulation could be seen as in the 25-OHD treated animals. In mammals
downregulation by calcitriol on CYP27A1 was reported (Theodoropoulos, et al. 2003),
but the pattern we show here parallels data on atlantic salmon: it was shown that
calcitriol injections result initially in a drop of plasma calcitriol 3 days after injection
and then returned to normal levels (on 5 and 7 days post injection); these findings
suggest a clearance of the exogenous calcitriol and a suppression of the endogenous
production of calcitriol in the first days post injection by downregulation of its
hydroxylase, followed by an upregulation restoring basal levels. Such effects were also
observed in salmon treated with calcitriol (Flik, et al., unpublished).
The involvement of CYP27A1 in sea bream vitamin D metabolism isfurthersupported
by the upregulation of the gene when fish are subjected to PTHrP. Interactions of the
vitamin D system and PTHrP in fishes are essentially unknown, with exception for one
study in which the calcium regulation in vitamin D deficient sea bream was studied and
a relationship was found between PTHrP and calcitriol (Abbink, et al. 2007). In humans,
when exogenous PTHrP or PTH is administered calcitriol levels tend to rise (EverhartCaye, et al. 1996; Fraher, et al. 1992). Moreover, in a study looking at the vitamin D
metabolism in a rat model for humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy it was established
that PTHrP enhanced lalpha-hydroxylase expression in bisphosphonate-treated rats
(Michigami, et al. 2001). PTHrP is a well established hypercalcemic hormone in sea
bream and thus we tentatively conclude that PTHrP may well be involved in CYP27A1
regulation, maybetoevoke hypercalcemia via CYP27Al-dependent calcitriol production
to control calcium uptake. Interestingly, a similar interrelationship between PTHrP and
hypercalcemic actions of estrogen were established in this fish (Guerreiro, 2002).
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AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

The outcomes of the studies in this thesis support a pivotal hypercalcemic role for
parathyroid hormone related protein (PTHrP) in the calcium physiology of sea bream, and
this notion likely holds for more if not all teleostean fishes. Fish literally bath in calciumcontaining media and their integumental epithelia (gills, skin, intestinal tract) are equipped
with regulated mechanisms to control calcium movements (in orout, intake orexcretion),
either continuously (gills and skin) or intermittently (kidney and intestine during feeding
or drinking); indeed, an array of (ant-)agonistic calcemic hormones (viz. PTH, PTHrP,
calcitonin, calcitriol, prolactin, cortisol, stanniocalcins) are found in fishes to guarantee
calcium homeostasis. What makes fishes so different from the terrestrial mammals is
their mucus-covered skin and, in relation to calcium exchange with the ambient medium,
their gills with chloride cells that harbor the molecular tools for inward calcium transport
(e.g. calcium channels, calcium-ATPase and sodium/calcium-exchangers). In fishes, the
complex multiple calcemic Controls suggest specific and shared (permissive) tasks of the
hormones in the regulation of calcium homeostasis. The redundancy in calciotropes may
suggest the importance of a well-controlled calcium balance.
The direct or indirect relationship of PTHrP with other calcemic endocrines has
general discussion in more detail:
-

When confronted with an environment low in calcium (limiting amounts of calcium
in the water and/or diet), juvenile sea bream do accumulate less calcium and grow
slower (as a result of reduction in calcium turnover through decreased influx of
calcium and lower drinking rates); under those conditions the fish up-regulates
PTHrP and cortisol to keep the physiologically important plasma ionic calcium
constant (C hapter 2 & Chapter 3).

-

Under limiting calcium availability, differential responses of pthrp expression in gills
and the pituitary gland were observed.Two, apparentlyindependentlyandoppositely

SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

been addressed in this thesis of which the following findings will be discussed in this

acting PTHrP systems in the pituitary gland and the gill epithelium, respectively,
were found. PTHrP and somatolactin1co-localise in a subpopulation of pituitary pars
intermedia cells; in the branchial epithelium the chloride cells are a source of PTHrP;
branchial PTHrP is suggested to exert its effects via an intra-, auto- or paracrine mode
as these cells produce PTHrP and secure calcium transport (Chapter 3).
-

PTHrP mediates estradiol (E2)-induced hypercalcemia seen during vitellogenesis.
The results on this aspect corroborate the presence of an endocrine pituitary
system and a peripheral paracrine branchial system (C hapter 4).

-

PTHrP exerts a direct action on the liver as it potentiates estradiol-induced
vitellogenesis in cultured sea bream hepatocytes (C hapter 5).

1

Somatolactin is one of the three pituitary and 'endocrine' type-l a-helical cytokines (with
prolactin and growth hormone), unique to the fish lineage (Huising, et al. 2006). The role of
this cytokine in fish physiology is still largely an enigma; goldfish somatolactin cells do become
activated when calcium concentrations in the water are low (Kaneko and Hirano 1993).
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-

PTHrP also plays a role in the physiology of yet another steroid, viz. calcitriol, as it
regulatestheactivityofCYP27A1, a key renal mitochondrial hydroxylase involved in
vitamin D metabolism. CYP27A1 was found to be up-regulated in sea bream treated
with PTHrP (C hapter 6).

Sea bream PTHrP and Changes in the Calcium Environm ent

Since the discovery of PTHrP and its hypercalcemic effect in mammals (Moseley, et al.
1987), immunoreactive PTHrP has also been demonstrated in plasma and tissues of a
variety of fish species (Akino 1998; Danks, et al. 1993; Danks, et al. 1998; Devlin, et al.
1996; Flanagan, et al. 2000; Ingleton, et al. 1995; Ingleton 1996); apparently PTHrP is a
calcium regulatory protein common to vertebrates. Following the identification and
isolation of PTHrP genes in teleosts (Flanagan, et al. 2000; Power, et al. 2000) research
focused primarily on its physiological role in calcium regulation. To date, still only a
few physiological studies addressed calciotropic actions of PTHrP; two studies so far
addressed the involvement of PTHrP in uptake of calcium from external sources, /.e.
water and/or diet (Guerreiro, et al. 2007).
SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

Awell-controlled calcium balance is crucial to a plethora of physiological processes
including ion transports, muscle contraction, vitellogenesis, neuronal activities
and vision (Riccardi 1999, 2000; Wendelaar Bonga and Pang 1991). In order to grow,
the calcium balance must tip over to positive as built-up of bone requires calcium.
To ensure calcium homeostasis and modulate it, fish possess an array of hyper- and
hyporegulating hormones. As aquatic vertebrates, fishes are in principle always
surrounded with a readily available and infinite source of calcium dissolved in the
water (and their integument is equipped to absorb calcium directly from the water).
Besides the ability of taking up calcium from water via their gills, fish have intestinal
access to calcium from their diet and water drunk (the latter particularly in seawater).
The redundancy of calciotropic hormones very much impedes demonstration of
calciotropic actions of individual endocrines in the intact fish. By restricting access to
calcium in diet and/or water we imposed conditions to induce hypocalcemia and elicit
a response of hypercalcemic factors, such as PTHrP and cortisol (Chapter 2).
Long-term (weeks) acclimation of sea bream to very low calcium concentrations
in their water and in their diet resulted in reduced uptake rates of calcium from the
environment as a result of both reduced drinking and a decline of calcium influx via
the gills (Chapter 3). Growth arrest occurred under such conditions and we interpret
this as a mode to primarily keep ionic calcium in the plasma compartment constant
considering the importance of that for overall physiology. In this species (such)
calcium constraint decreases (growth-related) calcium accumulation in the major
calcium compartments (scales and skeleton that together comprise over 95% of the
total body calcium pool), and thus substantiate that internal calcium sources (scales/
skeleton) act as a storage compartment and buffer for calcium homeostasis to ensure
survival of the animal in times of low calcium availability (C hapter 2).
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The survival of (this) fish relies on the ability to strictly maintain the physiologically
important ionic calcium levels of the plasma compartment and hypercalcemic2
endocrines apparently play an important role: we predicted and confirmed a positive
correlation between the (hypercalcemic) PTHrP and plasma ionic calcium. Not only
PTHrP levels were elevated when sea bream were given limited access to calcium in
water and diet, we also noticed increased cortisol levels. Cortisol has been described
to have hypercalcemic effects in otherfish species (Flik and Perry 1989; Kelly and Wood
2008; Shahsavarani and Perry 2006).
Although cortisol levels had increased, the fish were not considered to be severely
stressed as the cortisol levels did not exceed basal levels reported for this fish
species (25 nmol I ') (Arends, et al. 1999); we speculate that mild elevation of basal
cortisol levels contribute to a proper energy metabolism (glucocorticoid actions)
that supports enhanced turnover of calcium and in a frame of allostasis we would call
this elevation of cortisol an indicator of eustress, beneficial allostatic load. Cortisol
functions in ion regulation as well, mostly related to salt (NaCl) transports ('classical'
mineralocorticoid actions); through actions on for instance Na +/K*-ATPase (the sodium

make-up of its targets that may contain specific profiles of CRs and MRas discussed by
Stolteand col leagues for carp (Stolte, et al. 2006). We stress that it is difficultto bisect/
discriminate gluco- and mineralocorticoid actions of the steroid because at the level
of organismal physiology both actions may not be observed independently: there is
ample evidence that cortisol has a role in expression of transport proteins important
for ion uptake, including Na*/K*-ATPase (McCormick and Bradshaw 2006), but at
the same time and obviously running more transport requires more energy which
is glucocorticoid action. Furthermore, Flik and Perry (1989) showed that increased
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pump) cortisol could exert effects on indirectly coupled calcium transport via sodiumcalcium exchange. The functionality of cortisol in fish is determined by the receptor

cortisol levels (by exogenous administration of the steroid or by stress-induced
elevation) enhance calcium uptake by up-regulation of calcium pump expression
and activity (measured directly in resealed plasma membrane vesicles) in trout gills,
and especially in fish exposed to a hypocalcic environment (soft, calcium poor water)
where a greater pressure on uptake transport is predicted.
Interestingly, studies have shown a relationship between PTHrP and cortisol:
corticosteroidogenic activity of PTHrP was shown in interrenal cells in vitro. In a dosedependent manner piscine (l-34)PTHrP stimulated cortisol production (Rotllant,
et al. 2005a). This stimulatory effect of PTHrP was not mediated by its binding to/
interference with the ACTH receptor as the ACTH blocker corticotropin-inhibiting
peptide (CIP) had no effect on cortisol production stimulated by PTHrP. However, the
stimulatory effect of PTHrP could be halted when a truncated peptide such as (7-34)

2

Calcium balance could evenly well depend on hypocalcemic control, e.g. by stanniocalcin
and/or calcitonin.
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PTHrP, an antagonist which binds to the PTH-receptor (PTHR), was co-superfused.
These results together with enhanced mRNA expression of the PTH receptors 1 and
3 (PTHR1 and PTHR3) suggest a paracrine or autocrine action of PTHrP mediated via
PTHrP receptors in this interference with the interrenal cells.
In contrast to the stimulatory effects of PTHrP on cortisol production in vitro,
in-vivo administration of (1-34) PTHrP (Guerreiro, et al. 2006) resulted in a short-term
(up to 5 hrs) decrease of cortisol levels, while a cortisol increase in the blood resulted
in an apparent decrease in circulating PTHrP levels. These results were substantiated
by an overall highly significant negative correlation between the plasma levels of the
two hormones. Although the mechanism behind the interaction of PTHrP and cortisol
remains to be determined in more detail, it is clear that the systemic regulation and
high levels of PTHrP in circulation favorthe idea of PTHrP acting as a classical hormone
in fish next to more local actions.

SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

B

The notion of PTHrP as a hypercalcemic endocrine in teleosts further comes from
the significantly higher PTHrP level found in fish plasma than in human blood plasma
(0.1-0.6 nmol I 1for teleosts vs. 0.5-2.5 pmol 11in humans); such higher levels could
indicate that the plasma PTHrP not just results from 'leakage' of the hormone from
tissues. At present, clear evidence for a discrete PTHrP-production site (gland) has
not been provided, but for the subpopulation of somatolactin cells in the pituitary
gland. PTHrP is expressed in many tissues such as the gills, operculum, kidney, liver
and intestine, as well as in tissues of the hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal axis
(HPI-axis; interrenal cells and pituitary somatolactin cells) are important sources of
PTHrP (Danks, et al. 1998; Devlin, et al. 1996; Flanagan, et al. 2000; Rotllant, et al.
2003; Trivett, et al. 1999). We do not know whether, and if, to what extent leakage
of PTHrP from peripheral production sites contributes to plasma levels. The pituitary
gland might well be an important source of circulating PTHrP considering that pthrp
mRNA expression is very much higher in the pituitary gland compared to peripheral
epithelial tissues (see also: Rottlant, et al. 2003). Unfortunately we know very little
about turnover of circulating PTHrP in fish.
The presence of immunoreactive PTHrP (and pthrp mRNA) in the pituitary cells of sea
bream was demonstrated in Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS)-positive cells, the cells originally
known as the somatolactin producing cells. Indeed, PTHrP was found in somatolactin
(SL) positive cells in a subpopulation of the PAS-positive cells. Ingleton and colleagues
(Ingleton, et al. 1998) were the first to report such occurrence of PTHrP in sea bream
PAS-positive cells and co-localization of PTHrP with somatolactin. Our results described
in Chapter 3 of this thesis, where PTHrP-immunoreactivity was found in PAS-positive SL
cells of the pituitary pars intermedia bordering the pars nervosa, corroborate those
observations. Somatolactin is a fish-unique member of the prolactin family (Huising,
et al. 2006) and is structurally related to prolactin (PRL) and growth hormone (GH).
Whereas the roles of PRL and GH in osmoregulation and calcium physiology are quite
well understood, the physiological role of SL is far less clear (Kaneko and Hirano 1993;
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Laiz-Carrion, et al. 2009), although functions in calcium regulation have often been
suspected. Kakiwaza et al. (1993) studied the expression of SL and determined SL
plasma levels in rainbow trout under low ambient calcium conditions and suggested
indeed a role for SL in calcium balance. It may very well be that the activation of SL cells
under the imminent threat of hypocalcemia leads to co secretion of SL and PTHrP, thus
exerting calcemic actions formerly attributed to SL (when the presence of PTHrP in SL
cells was not yet known). More research is needed here!
That PTHrP may act as a paracrine/autocrine or endocrine factor was emphasized
by the outcomes shown in Chapter 3. When juvenile sea bream were confronted
with low environmental calcium levels for a period of 3 hours or 30 days differential
responses were observed of pthrp and pthlr mRNA expression in gills and pituitary
gland. An up-regulation of pthrp and p thlr mRNA expression was only observed in
the gills after 30 days of exposure to low calcium, while a down-regulation of pthrp
and p thlr mRNA expression was observed in the pituitary gland on both the short
and long term. These outcomes indicate the existence of 2 different and possibly
independent responses of PTHrP systems, i.e. a peripheral paracrine system in gills
and an endocrine PTHrP system in the pituitary gland. The down-regulation of pthrp
and p thlr in the pituitary gland was not accompanied by lower plasma PTHrP levels,
suggesting that a lower calcium turnover under environmental calcium constraint
as discussed above apparently also results in a lower PTHrP turnover. In the gills
pthrp and p thlr mRNA expression was up-regulated only on the longer term. These

observations corroborate successful acclimation of this highly adaptive euryhaline
species to variations in ambient calcium availability.
PTHrP and Estradiol

The idea of the existence of two differently and independently responding PTHrP
systems was further supported by observations described in Chapter 4 in which the
expression of pthrp and p thlr mRNAs in the pituitary gland and gills was assessed in
hypercalcemic sea bream following treatment with estradiol (E2). Moreover the results
in Chapter 4 strongly support once again the idea of a mediating role for PTHrP in
steroid (in this case E2)-induced hypercalcemia.
Sea bream treated with slow-release E2-implants show a significant increase in
plasma PTHrP levels preceding the rise in plasma calcium levels and this effect can
be partially inhibited when a PTH/PTHrP receptor antagonist is co-implanted. The
hypercalcemic effects of E2 can come from bone (and scale) resorption, enhanced
intestinal absorption and/or decreased secretion and renal reabsorption (Persson
1997). In sea bream, however, scale resorption is not induced by E2and the high calcium
levels induced by E2cannot be explained solely by intestinal and renal reabsorption.
Gills, however, are another very important tissue related to calcium transport. In sea
bream it is unlikely that E2per se can exert a hypercalcemic effect via the gills as no
estrogen receptors have been demonstrated in the gills of sea bream (Socorro, et al.

2000). The results described in Chapter 4 show that under E2-induction the PTHrP
levels rise and concurrently changes are seen in the expression levels of gill pthrp/
pthlr mRNA. This up-regulation of pthrp and p thlr expression is another indication for

PTHrP as a mediator in E2-induced hypercalcemia.
While up-regulation of pthrp and p thlr mRNA was seen in the gills, pthrp downregulation was observed in the pituitary gland which could be explained by the fact
that the hypercalcemia observed in our study induced a negative feedback via calcium
sensing receptors on the PTHrP-producing cells in the pituitary gland. The presence
of calcium sensing receptors on PTHrP-producing cells was demonstrated before
(Abbink and Flik 2007; Flanagan, et al. 2000).
The involvement and contribution of PTHrP to hepatic vitellogenesis is not limited
to the stimulation of calcium uptake from the water via the gills only; vitellogenin is a
high-capacity calcium (and phosphate) binding protein. Under a high estrogen tonus
fish hepatocytes produce enormous amounts of vitellogenin for the yolk of the eggs,
in the often very big ovaries; to load the vitellogenin with calcium, enhanced uptake
of calcium from the water (or in some species resorption from internal calcium pools
SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

in scales and or bone) is required.
Further, PTHrP has a direct effect on the synthesis of vitellogenin with the
hepatocyte as target, as described in Chapter 5. The juvenile male (this fish is
protandrous, male for three years before some turn into females) sea bream used in
this study provide us with E2-naïve liver cells. Isolated hepatocytes in primary culture of
these fish remained viable up to 8 days. Hepatocytes were E2-sensitive as vitellogenin
production was assessed by analysis of vitellogenin protein released to the culture
medium. What we could observe from the different experiments with the isolated
hepatocytes in culture, either isolated from control fish or from fish that were induced
in vivo with E2to produce vitellogenin, was a clear potentiating effect of PTHrP on E2-

induced vitellogenin production. However, as was shown in isolated hepatocytes from
untreated/control sea bream, PTHrP by itself/alone could not induce this vitellogenin
production. Only when hepatocytes from E2-treated animals were cultured a direct
effect of PTHrP could be observed and after 3 days of culture. We interpret this as a
'memory effect' induced by the treatment with E2(Peyon, et al. 1993).
Next to E2, the pituitary hormones prolactin and growth hormone stimulate
vitellogenesis in fish (Kwon and Mugiya 1994; Mosconi, et al. 2002). As we found
for PTHrP in sea bream in this study, Peyon and co-workers (1996) found a similar
potentiating effect of growth hormone on the effect of E2on cultured hepatocytes in
European eel (Anguilla anguilla). When hepatocytes from adult female sea bream in
the pre-spawning period (with high levels of plasma E2) were cultured and treated with
either E2, recombinant (red) sea bream growth hormone or a homologous pituitary
homogenate, vitellogenin production was stimulated. The pituitary homogenate may
well have contained a significant amount of PTHrPas PTHrP-immunoreactivity is found
in the PAS-positive SL cells ofthe pituitary as addressed above.
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PTHrP and Calcitriol

A similar interrelationship as seen between PTHrP and the steroid E2 seems to be
present for PTHrP and the secosteroid vitamin D.
In mammals, the liver is the prime site for the first hydroxylation step (25-hydroxylase)
of vitamin D3 to 25(OH)D3 and the kidney the site for further hydroxylation (through
la-hydroxylase) to form the active metabolite l,25(OH)2D3 (caltriol). The enzymes
responsible for hydroxylation of vitamin D3are so-called P450cytochromes (CYPs). CYP27B1 is
the key enzyme responsible for the hydroxylation of 25-OHD to calcitriol in the mammalian
kidney, while in the liver the responsible 25-hydroxylase remains elusive. There have been
potential candidates identified of which several are microsomal hydroxylases and only one
is mitochondrial and called CYP27A1 (Zhu and DeLuca 2012). We isolated and characterized
the mitochondrial cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzyme CYP27A1 in the gilthead sea bream.
Surprisingly, CYP27A1 was found to be highly expressed in the kidney of the gilthead sea
bream and, compared to kidney (or other tissues), to a far lower degree in the liver. When
sea bream were exposed to 25-hydroxy vitamin D or calcitriol, there was a differential and
time-dependent response in kidney cyp27al mRNA expression (Chapter 6).
Moreover, when treated with PTHrP, up-regulation of renal CYP27A1 was observed.
To the best of our knowledge, only one other study showed an interaction between the
vitamin D system and PTHrP in fishes. When juvenile gilthead sea bream were subjected
to a vitamin D deficient diet, calcitriol levels predictedly decreased and this triggered
an adjustment of the pituitary (down-regulation of pthrp/pthlr mRNA expression) and
branchial (up-regulation ofpt/i/p/ptMrmRNAexpression) PTHrP systems to counteract
the imminent hypocalcemia (Abbink, et al. 2007). Our finding and the results of Abbink
and colleagues give a strong indication for an involvement of PTHrP in the vitamin-Dregulated processes, which may well run via CYP27A1 regulation.
While treatments with vitamin D metabolites and PTHrP increased CYP27A1 in kidney,
liver CYP27A1 expression was not altered by these hormone treatments. CYP27A1 has also
la-hydroxylase (Araya, et al. 2003) capabilities and based on the results (low expression
levels of CYP27A1 and no response to treatments in liver) described in Chapter 6, we
postulate a renal-renal pathway for dihydroxylation of vitamin D3in (this) fish. As
discussed in Chapter 6 our results are in contrast with results from Takeuchi et al. (1991)
suggesting that in common carp ( Cyprinus carpio ) and bastard halibut ( Paralichthys
olivaceus) 25-hydroxylase activity is confined to the hepatic microsomal fraction and

la-hydroxylase activity to renal and hepatic mitochondrial fractions. Some researchers
state that the liver is the main organ for calcitriol synthesis in fish as fish have hepatic
la-hydroxylase capabilities as well. Moreover, in cod ( Cadus morhua) the vitamin D
binding protein (DBP), important for binding/chaperoning and transport of vitamin
D and its metabolites, seems to have a lower affinity for 25(OH)D3than in mammals.
Considering that in mammals 25(OH)D3is further hydroxylated in the kidney, a high
affinity of DBP for 25(OH)D3is necessary. Thus, there could be a liver-liver or liver-renal
pathway for dihydroxylation of vitamin D3in fish (Lock, et al. 2010).

The vitamin D endocrine system itself is a complex system which requires further
study; its involvement in plasma calcium homeostasis and its interaction with other
calciotropic hormones such as PTHrP warrant attention.

GENERAL C O N S ID E R A T IO N S A N D PERSPECTIVES
People became aware of PTHrP while studying the syndrome of humoral hypercalcemia
of malignancy (HHM ) and trying to identify the responsible factor causing the
hypercalcemia. After its identification, research no longer just focused on the
pathophysiology but also on the normal physiological (mainly paracrine) functions in
many tissues such as breast tissue, cartilageand bone (Wysolmerski and Stewart1998).
Recent data have shown that PTHrP is a member of a large parathyroid hormone
(PTH)-family which includes PTH, PTHrP, tuberoinfundibular peptide 39 (TIP39)
and a protein called PTH-L. PTH-L exists only in non-mammalian tetrapods and in
fish, whereas the other PTH-family members are found in all vertebrates including
placentalia (Guerreiro, et al. 2007); the largest gene family (2 PTHrP genes, 2 PTH
SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

genes, one gene for PTH-L and one for TIP39) exists in fish.
PTHrP plasma levels in fish are an order of magnitude higher compared to PTHrP
plasma levels in mammals and are impacted by environmental changes (calcium
deficiency in water and/or diet; Chapters 2 & Chapter 3) and hormonal factors such as
estradiol (Chapters 4 & Chapter 5). Clearly, PTHrP in teleosts has an endocrine role as
well as a paracrine (and/or autocrine) function, whereas in mammals during evolution
PTH became the dominant endocrine factor regulating calcium homeostasis and
PTHrP acting as a paracrine factor (Guerreiro, et al. 2007). However, PTHrP has a
crucial function in mammals with regard to early bone development as was shown in
PTHrP-ablated (PTHrP -/-) mice that die after birth with multiple defects in skeletal
development (Amizuka, et al. 1994; Karaplis, et al. 1994).
Is PTHrP in teleosts just as crucial in early development as in mammals? Data on this
matter are very sparse. A PTHrP signal was found in rapidly dividing chondrocytes in
abnormal developing sea bream larvae while no signal was found in larvae with normal
cartilage development. Moreover, by immunohistochemistry PTHrP was demonstrated
in many tissues such as skin, hindgut epithelium, slow red axial muscleand pituitary pars
intermedia cells (Guerreiro, et al. 2007). Recently, very interesting data were published
on the role of 2 isolated PTHrP orthologs (pthrpa and pthrpb) during craniofacial
skeletogenesis in zebrafish embryos. When in embryos pthrpa was knocked down,
a premature bone mineralization could be visualized by alizarin red staining in the
pharyngeal skeleton, suggesting pthrpa is required in the process of chondrocyte
maturation, and when both pthrpa and pthrpb were knocked down simultaneously the
pharyngeal skeleton developed many abnormalities (Yan, et al. 2012). These data do
suggest a crucial functional role of PTHrP in the early teleost (bone) development and
can very much be an area of interest regarding sea bream aquaculture.
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Sea bream is an intensively cultured and economically important species; a high
occurrence of malformations as a result of intensive stressful rearing can result in
important economic losses. The malformations are believed to be caused by mainly
environmental and genetic factors (Castro, et al. 2008). Genotyping specifically on
PTHrP and its interaction with transcription factors such as sox9 or runx2 (Yan, et
al. 2012) in healthy versus malformed larvae might aid in optimization of sea bream
aquaculture. Furthermore, trying to get a better understanding in (ab-) normal
skeletal development in fish can help us to understand bone diseases such as
osteoporosis. Osteoporosis occurs due to an unbalance between bone formation and
bone resorption, processes mediated by osteoblasts and osteoclasts. Recent progress
in research on osteoblast regulated bone formation and maintenance of bone mass
have shown how a disturbance in the process of osteoblastogenesis can lead to bone
diseases such as osteoporosis (Zuo, et al. 2012). Li and co-workers (2009) showed
that the process of osteoblastogenesis in zebrafish ( Danio rerio ) is similar to that in
mammals based on an analysis of transcription factors such as the master regulator
osterix(encoded by theSp7-gene) and runx2. Runx2 has a clear relationship with PTHrP
as shown by Yan et al (2012), where pthrpa knock-down in zebrafish embryos resulted
in an up-regulation of runx2b and a premature alizarin red staining in the ceratohyal
bone collar, confirming the hypothesis that PTHrP may slow chondrocyte maturation
by inhibiting runx2 expression.
A recently well-characterized model to investigate the endocrine and/or paracrine
role of PTHrP in bone remodeling is the fish scale (Metz, et al. 2012). Scales harbor a
readily available pool of calcium holding up to 20% of the total calcium pool in the
fish (Flik, et al. 1986). During vitellogenesis, and in this process E2 plays a well-known
and crucial role, calcium and phosphate may be mobilized from the scales. This was
demonstrated by enhanced scale osteoclastic activity measured as tartrate-resistant
acid phosphatase activity (TRACP), and reduced scale calcium content in rainbow
trout with induced vitellogenesis (Persson 1997). Scales contain both bone-forming
and bone-degrading cell populations which can be found together on their natural
substrate; a scale provides us with a bone plate with cell-cell and cell-substrate
interactions when cultured in vitro as if in vivo (Metz, et al. 2012).
Redruello and colleagues (2005) showed involvement of PTHrP in calcium
reabsorption from scales whereby, in a sea bream scale culture, osteonectin (a calcium
binding glycoprotein involved in bone mineralization initiation) mRNA expression was
abolished by PTHrP and TRACP activity was enhanced when scales were treated with
pufferfish N-terminal (1-34) PTFHrPA. The osteoclastic activation by PTHrP appeared
to act via the PTHrP receptor PTHR1 via an adenylate cyclase/cyclic-AMP intracellular
pathway. However whether in fish the effect of PTHrP on bone resorption is a direct
effect via PTHR1 on osteoclasts or whether other factors are involved remains unclear.
From mammalian data we know that osteoclastogenesis stimulated by PTHrP
is achieved via osteoblasts to increase expression of NF-kB (RANK) ligand (RANKL)

and reduce expression of osteoprotegerin (OPG). OPG is a soluble decoy receptor for
RANKL and has the ability to inhibit osteoclastogenesis. Osteoclast pre-cursor cells
that express RANK recognize RANKL and then differentiate into osteoclasts. Thus
an increase in RANKL versus a reduction of OPG by PTHrP results in bone resorption
(Tao, et al. 2011). Factors such as RANK, RANKL, (OPG)3but also other factors involved
in bone remodeling such as collagen-l-alpha (a matrix protein), ALP (mineralization
protein) and sclerostin (inhibitor of bone formation) are present in fish scales (Metz,
et al. 2012) and therefore scales may well serve as a good research model for PTHrP
and PTH. As mentioned, fish have different PTH/PTHrP ligands of which the effect of
PTHrPa has been looked at more in depth versus the PTH-L or PTH ligands (Guerreiro,
et al. 2007). Furthermore, insight in the interaction of the PTH/PTHrP ligands with
their receptors is of interest. For the ligands mentioned, three receptors have been
described, designated PTHIR, PTH2R and PTH3R. In mammals, only PTHIR and PTH2R
(and their splice variants) exist, while in teleost fish 3 receptors have been identified
(Pinheiro, et al. 2012). PTH/PTHrP receptors are G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs)
and upon binding with a ligand the receptor activation triggers different intracellular
SUMMARY AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

signaling pathways such as the protein kinase A (PKA) pathway or the protein kinase
C pathway. Each pathway is activated via a different guanine nucleotide binding
protein (G-protein). Activation of the Gs-pathway drives the adenylate cyclase (AC)
cascade and results in the built-up of cyclic-AMP (cAMP), which then interacts with
protein kinase A (PKA). When the Gq pathway is activated, the phospholipase C (PLC)
cascade is stimulated which leads to accumulation of inositol triphosphate (IP ) and
diacylglycerol (DAG), important second messenger molecules in the activation of
protein kinase C and stimulation of intracellular calcium (Licata, et al. 2012). Data
suggests that the PTHRs use a different complement of signaling molecules to
make them functionally different. Pinheiro and colleagues (2012) found that of the
2 receptors, PTHIR and PTH3R, only PTHIR stimulates accumulation of intracellular
calcium which is supported by data in zebrafish and sea bream (Rotllant, et al. 2005b;
Rubin and Juppner1999). Moreover in isolated sea bream enterocytes activation ofthe
PTH3R resulted in cAMP stimulation (/.e. the PKA pathway) but no effect was observed
on the PLC/PKC pathway (Rotllant, et al. 2005b).
PTHrP contains a nuclear localization sequence which is highly conserved across
all vertebrates (Guerreiro, et al. 2007) and, once in cytoplasm, regulated shuttling in
and out ofthe nucleus can occur and data suggests nuclear PTHrP has a stimulatory
effect on cell proliferation and protects cells from apoptosis (Wysolmerski 2012).
Chapter 5 of this thesis showed a potentiating effect of PTHrP on E2-induced

vitellogenesis in sea bream cultured hepatocytes and in this Chapter we discussed
a potential pathway via which PTHrP works with regard to its involvement in mainly

3

To date the OPG gene has not been found in the zebrafish genome (personal communication
E. de Vrieze).
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E2-induced hepatic vitellogenesis. We hypothesized that insulin-like growth factor-l
(IGF-1) might well be a pathway in which PTHrP, via PTHR1, exerts its synergistic effect.
However, we can not exclude the fact that nuclear PTHrP played a role in hepatocyte cell
survival when hepatocytes in culture were treated with E2and the recombinant (1-125)
sbPTHrP, thus creating a difference in VTG production versus hepatocytes treated
with E2 only. Treating cells with a truncated version of PTHrP (excluding the nuclear
localization sequence) or development of a transgenic fish model with a tissue specific
knockout of PTHR1 are the options for the near future. Recently, exciting papers have
appeared on the use of transgenic zebrafish in the study of calcium physiology with
relevance to fish and mammals (Huitema, et al. 2012; Vanoevelen, et al. 2011), showing
the power of comparative endocrinology.
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S A M E N V A T T IN G IN HET N E D E R L A N D S ( S U M M A R Y IN DUTCH)
Parathyroid hormone related protein (PTHrP) is in 1987 voor het eerst gekarakteriseerd
en is de factor in het bloed verantwoordelijk voor 'humorale hypercalciëmie door
maligniteit' (HHM). PTHrP dankt zijn naam aan het feit dat het alle werkingen van
het parathyroid hormoon (PTH) in vitro nabootst. PTHrP heeft namelijk een sterk
homoloog

N-terminaal domein (biologisch

actieve

regio) gemeenschappelijk

met PTH en bindt aan dezelfde type-1 receptor (PTHR1). In de loop der jaren heeft
onderzoek aangetoond dat PTHrP niet alleen een 'kwalijke' humorale factor kan zijn,
maar ook een belangrijke rol vervult in veel normale fysiologische processen, zoals in
de ontwikkeling van botten of de longen.
PTHrP wordt aangetroffen in alle vertebraten:van vissen, amphibieën, reptielen,
vogels tot en met zoogdieren. Binnen de lagere vertebraten is het meeste onderzoek
rondom PTHrP tot op heden gedaan in vissen, waarbij blijkt dat PTHrP een belangrijk
peptide is in de regulatie van de calciumbalans. Naast PTHrPzijn er verschillende andere
factoren (onder meer stanniocalcine, prolactine, calcitriol en estradiol) betrokken bij
de strakke calciumregulatie in vissen om optimaal met variabele omstandigheden
en behoeften om te gaan. In dit proefschrift is PTHrP en de interactie met enkele
calcemische factoren, in het bijzonder estradiol en calcitriol, nader onderzocht.
In hoofdstukken 2 & 3 kon de rol van PTHrP in de regulatie van de calciumbalans
worden aangetoond door juveniele zeebrasems bloot te stellen aan een langdurige en
sterke beperking van calcium in water en dieet. De beperking in calcium resulteert in
een ernstig vertraagde groei omdat er dan netto minder calcium uit het milieu wordt
opgenomen. Een verlaagde, groei gerelateerde, calcium accumulatie in de schubben
en het skelet werd gezien en deze observatie suggereert dat interne calciumbronnen
als buffer kunnen dienen om de calciumbalans te bewaken. Daarnaast zijn verhoogde
cortisol levels gemeten en is een positieve relatie tussen PTHrP en plasma geïoniseerd
calcium aangetoond wat aangeeft dat PTHrP als hypercalcemische factor betrokken is
bij het in stand houden van de calciumbalans (hoofdstuk 2). Dat PTHrP kan fungeren
als een paracriene/autocriene en endocriene factor is in hoofdstuk 3 beschreven.
Juveniele zeebrasems gelimiteerd door laag calcium in het milieu op korte termijn (3 uur)
en lange termijn (30 dagen) laten een differentiële respons zien in de expressie van pthrp
en pth7rmRNAin de kieuwen en hypofyse. In de kieuwen treedt alleen een sterke toename
in expressie op van pthrp- en pt/?7r-mRNA op de lange termijn, terwijl in de hypofyse op
korte en lange termijn er sprake was van een verlaagde expressie pthrp en pthlr.
De hypofyse speelt vermoede lijk een grote rol inde productie van PTHrP, aangezien
pthrp mRNA expressie vele malen hoger is in deze klier vergeleken met die in perifere

epitheliale weefsels. PTHrP is immunohistochemisch aangetoond in de pars intermedia
van de hypofyse, in een subpopulatie van somatolactinecellen. Somatolactinecellen
spelen een rol in de calciumhuishouding en de relatie tussen somatolactine en PTHrP
kan een onderwerp zijn voor nader onderzoek. Of het de afgifte van somatolactine
dan wel PTHrP is door somatolactinecellen in een vis die een hypocalcemie dreigt te

ontwikkelen, is niet bekend; de hypercalcemische acties van PTHrP beschreven in dit
proefschrift lijken een sterke aanwijzing dat dat wel eens het PTHrP zou kunnen zijn.
De resultaten beschreven in hoofdstuk 3 omtrent de differentiële respons van pthrp
en pthlr mRNA expressie in de kieuwen en de hypofyse suggereren het bestaan van
2 aparte en misschien wel onafhankelijk gereguleerde PTHrP systemen: een paracrien
branchiaal PTHrP systeem en een endocrien hypofysair systeem.
Dat er sprake is van 2 verschillende PTHrP systemen wordt verder ondersteund
door de resultaten in hoofdstuk 4.
Het is bekend dat PTHrP betrokken is bij estradiol-geinduceerde hypercalciëmie.
Zodra estradiol spiegels in de zeebrasems toenemen door middel van implantaten die
langzaam estradiol afgeven, wordt er voorafgaand aan de toename van calcium in het
bloed een verhoging in PTHrP-spiegels waargenomen. Ditcalcium-verhogend effect kan
deels geremd worden wanneer ook een PTHrP-antagonist wordt toegediend. Hoe de
expressie van pthrp en pthlr mRNA zich gedraagt in specifieke weefsels als de kieuwen
en de hypofyse wanneer zeebrasems worden blootgesteld aan estradiol is in hoofdstuk
4 onderzocht. De mediërende rol van PTHrP wordt bevestigd met het aantonen

van verhoogde pthrp en pthlr mRNA expressie in de kieuwen. Zeebrasems hebben
namelijk geen branchiale estrogeen receptoren en de toename van calcium in het bloed
SAMENVATTING

kan niet alleen worden verklaard door estradiol-geinduceerde intestinale en renale
calciumresorptie. Naast de verhoogde pthrp en pthlr mRNA expressie in de kieuwen
treedt er juist een verlaging op in expressie in de hypofyse. De hypercalciëmie onstaan
door toediening van estradiol kan geleid hebben tot een negatieve terugkoppeling via
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'calcium-sensing' receptoren op de PTHrP-producerende cellen in de hypofyse.
In h o ofd stu k 5 komen PTHrPen estradiol nogmaals aan bod. Estradiol is belangrijk
in het dooiervormingsproces (vitellogenese) en PTHrP blijkt een directe rol te
spelen in dit proces. Tijdens vitellogenese wordt er onder invloed van estradiol in de
levercellen een eiwit aangemaakt genaamd vitellogenine. Vitellogenine is een calcium(en fosfaat-)bindend eiwit en is een tussenproduct voorafgaand aan de vorming
van 2 eidooiereiwitten (lipovitelline en phosphatine). Een primaire levercelkweek is
opgezet waarbij levercellen tot 8 dagen in kweek gehouden werden. Levercellen van
zowel in-vivo met estradiol behandelde zeebrasems als van onbehandelde vissen
zijn vervolgens in-vitro in aanraking gebracht met estradiol en PTHrP, tezamen of
afzonderlijk. Uit de experimenten is duidelijk op te maken dat er een synergistisch
effect optreedt als beide factoren samen worden toegediend. PTHrP zorgt namelijk
niet voor een verhoogde vitellogenine productie wanneer het zonder estradiol wordt
toegediend. Verder onderzoek is nodig om de precieze werking te verklaren van het
versterkende effect van PTHrP in de vitellogenineproductie.
In hoofdstuk 6 is de relatie tussen PTHrPen vitamine D3onderzocht. Beide factoren
zijn nauw betrokken bij de skeletfysiologie en een eerdere studie heeft een relatie
aangetoond tussen PTHrP en calcitriol (het actieve metaboliet van vitamine D3). Een
mitochondriaal P4S0cytochroom (CYP) sequentie wordt beschreven, genaamd CYP27A1,
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het enzym verantwoordelijk lijkt voor de hydroxylering van vitamine D3tot het actieve
metaboliet,

calcitriol. De expressie van CYP27A1 wordt vooral aangetroffen in de

nieren en in mindere mate in de lever. In deze studie is onderzocht hoe cyp27al mRNA
expressie verandert wanneer vissen worden blootgesteld aan PTHrP of één van de
vitamine-D metabolieten, namelijk 25-hydroxy vitamine D en calcitriol. Een toename
in cyp27al mRNA expressie in de nieren kon worden aangetoond onder invloed van
PTHrP en in de profielen van de vitamine-D metabolieten is een differentiëele tijds
afhankelijke respons te zien. Met betrekking tot de controle van calciumopname
suggereren de resultaten een rol voor PTHrP in de regulatie van CYP27A1, waarbij
hypercalciëmie kan ontstaan via CYP27A1 afhankelijke calcitriol productie.
Tot slot worden de bevindingen in dit proefschrift samengevat en nader besproken
in hoofdstuk 7. Er wordt onder andere aandacht gegeven aan de mogelijke interactie
van PTHrP en cortisol. Daarnaast gaat de aandacht uit naar de rol van PTHrP in de vroege
ontwikkeling van zeebrasems en welk type onderzoek meerwaarde kan hebben voor
het begrijpen van de misvormingen die optreden tijdens het kweken van zeebrasems.
Verder wordt een mogelijk andere verklaring bediscussiëerd voor de resultaten
gevonden in hoofdstuk 5 en welk toekomstig onderzoek hier aan kan bijdragen.
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